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Purchased New Furniture for AT THE OPERA HOUSE.
New Court House.
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I PaeringCorn

I SagWKBtfIf
fGorn Headers.

These Implementshave

provfento be saving in

Labor, Timeand Money,
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mi 4 i ix . uummnHHunomcourt met in Tho peoplo of Big Spring8 aro i00king forward with pleasure to
logumr huhhiiiu mu.muy, mm uio tho lim0 for tho entertainment to bo given by E. Sobieski
mDfc ",h,b u w'l " Bledsoeat the oporahouseon August 20th, undertho auspices of
purchaseof furniture for Howard the Ladiea Ad of tho chri8tinn churoh. Mrs. Bledsoeis an enter-count- y

s new cuurt house. The
j lainer of oxceptional ability nnd is highly Bpokon 0 by the pr0S8

bid of the Art Metal Furnishing and clergy wherevor aheha8 appeared. Tho Dallas News says:
Co., of Dallas, was accepted for
the metal furniture, and tho bid
of tho Texas Seating Company
for the wood furniture. Tho
seats in both the district and
county courtroomsaro to be ball
bearing noiseless opera chairs,
and the other furniture is to bo
of quartersawedgoldon oak with
the dead rubbed finish. It will
be a very handsomely furnished
building when completed. Tho
costof tho wood and stool furn-

ishings will be in the neighbor
hood of S5000. The .court took a
recess from Wednesday after-
noon until this morning and will
be in sessionthe restof tho week.

Commercial Club.
e

Big Springs Commercial Club
met in regular session Wednes
day afternoon with a moderate
attendance. 0

The proposition of the Farmers
Union in regard to a warehouse
was discussed. heJriion.wants
Big Springs to'take' Sl-25- vj'oith

of stock, and the merchantshav.e
offered to take ,$1000 worth of
Block, but the offer was turned

9
down by the Union. H. C. Read
.offered to give the lease on 100

by 300 feet of ground one 'year
free to build the warehouse.

A committeecomposedof R. L.
Perminter, R.D: Matthews and
L. L. Stephenson,was appointed
t confer commissioners
coQrfand agk that the Gail road
be put in better condition to the
county lino.

Mayor,, Leo made som'6 appro-
priate and. timely suggestions
about the sanitary condition off
our town andhow to betterit.

Grading Begunon Railroad.

Thursday afternoon about 3
o'clock actual work on the grade
wasabegun two miles south of
Lamesa-- neaY the campsof the
contractors.

Since last Monday chief engi
neer E. B. Hookey with his crew

the its
of
were able to set Mr,

O'Donnell put his to
starting of this is

tho of our
enterprising coupled
tho of. practic-

ally tho citizenship of
Dawson county.

Tho lias begun and it is
up to all to sta the enter-

prise and see it throughto a
successfultermination.

in the historyf
has tho building of forty-si- x

of railroad opened up
for settlementso largenareaof

agricultural
In Dawson county

is 500,000 acres of ag-

ricultural To the of
us and to Jheeast aro
counties will be

a the com-- 1

kpletion of this to LameBa. i

Lamesa will shortly command
a territory containing moro
irnrcB of --any

in" Dawson
County

Taking

'I a'pose is still life
easy," said the in the
Bpringwagont

"Yes," answered,the
wa carrying aharmful of

has two re- -'

in life. is that ho has
to up to an' thq
is ho has to to
Bleep." Washington

"It will be treat in things intollectural and spiritual."
She will bo assistech'bysome of our very best
in instrumental and and wo feel safo in saying

that is a rare intellectual and musical troat in for the
peopleof our town and county.

Remember tho Thursday, August at the
General admission 25 reserved seats 35

on ealo at Arnold-Tankersl- oy
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Never beforo
Texas

miles

high class land.
alone there

more than
land. north

there whole
which fifty miles

nearer upon
road

trade
tillable land than

other town Texas.
News.

Life Easy.

John takln'
woman

woman
who
wpod. "John only
grota Ono

wake eat, other
that quit eatin'

Star.

local musical tal-

ent, vocal music,
there store

date, 20th, opera
house. cents; cents.
Tickets Drug Store.

Duet.
"The
"The

"The Dumb Savior.

Barty

Vocal Solo

"Bear.
Bar"

Talks

a We in
3 I

that it bo to say that
this we "will see in
that over
of that up at

a it will be seen
a vast of it

the ol iha
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About West

?

PROGRAM
PARTI

"JMarch Triumphalo'l.

.Benjamin Godard.

PART

i

..Texas Poet.

Texas
Development

Brown, Big Springs,
Texas, native state,

veteran cattleman, hero
dayslooking cattle

ation preparatory ship-

ping grass-- from
Greenwood county, Kas., where

pasturing aastrlng.
Brown president
West TexasNational Bank Big
Springs. "Well remember
wlveh tried discourage
farmers from locating
country," Brown. "Lit-
tle realize what mistake

making. wantqd
reserved cattle"country.

cultivating
farmer apd giving
help.and encouragement

cotton industry vipin-- 1

surpasses cattle business
been locating there palmiest days,

they cotton industry hardly

railroad

gotten start. have Big
Springs cotton gins. believe

would safe'
seaBon raised
community 20,000 bales

cotton. Figuring
S5J3 bale, readily
wlfat amount cash
spreadsamong Hilars
soil." Kansas City Drovers
Telegram, Aug,
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The Widow's Gratitude.
' .' --

A newly made widow of Geary
county sentthis card of thanksc '
to tho Ropublio for publication:

"I desire to thank my friends
and neighbora most heartily in
this, manner for the united aid
and during tho ill-

ness.and death oLmy..late hus-
band, who escapedfrom mo by
the hand of death on .Friday last
while eating breakfast. To the
friends and all who contributed
so willingly ' toward making the
lastmoments and funeral of my
husband a euccess, to
remember most kindly, hoping
thesefew lines will find theni en-

joying the sameblessing. I, have
a goodmilch cow and. loan geld-
ing horse, fiyo yearsold, which I
will sell Sheap. 'God moves-in-- a

myBterious way hie wonders to
perform; he plants his footsteps
on tho, sea, and rides upon Jhe
Bjorm;' also a black-and-whi- te

ishoat,,verylow." Junction Cityc
(Kan.).Kepublic.

.W. J. Ayers has associated
with him J. F. Bally of Pecos,--a

miln of wide business exper-
ience. Tho new firm will b'e
Ayers & Ball. Mr. Ayers will
leave tomorrow night for the
northern .markets to bv an im- -

fmensestock" of fall and winter
dry goods,clothing and Bhoes.

FISHER'S

Big a Price

SALE

Sxits and Pants
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U everybody Hvinfogot tit rights,'
would anything be left?

How cotfld ko many motion picture j

shows be running If prqtentyJiadnot
returned?'

Airuslng how the "Haveyou any-work-

fqlfows keep nway from the
wheat belt.

The moncy-maklns- ; machine's
pal merit Is to land a fw iimlcs.rable
citizens In the penitentiary.

rj
Knrland would no doubt gladly

trade her pupnfielou uffragettea
Tor the Mexican revolutionists and pay
a hnndjomc "boot

r j .. ..i.. wfoVt tuflVm,o , - ,..- -, -- . .n. j.,

a bcauUfu, wdrjd to sen
niuu n vni in iih vu-i- -- , -
college boy who is" not crnry nut
what nil) be the use-- '

Boats engaged In markerel fishing
off Mllford, England, have landed an
many as 3Q,0W flsh, and 100 fluh have'
been sold for a shilling

Guanajuato holds thr world's record
as a llcr producer having yielded
ll.UOO.OOO.OOO Mexican In the last
three and a half centuries

According to Mitchell 8 Newspaper
Press Directory there nre now

thoUnlted Kingdom alone no
fewer than 2.363 newspapers.

We .don't hear much lately about
Idle frelsht cars. Most of them are
getting busy. Georgia, for Instance--,
needs 7,000 cars, to move her peach
crop. a

jVhy can't,we have a society com-
posed of 'gentlemen who have posi-

tively declined to permit themselves
to be nominated lor the

"'

,A8 lojy; as the Cambridge.England.
oarsmen have dedlned to row, the
Harvard boys will always have the sat--

- lBfacjtton they might
bavo beaten-them- ..

An English doctor declares that ex-

tremely warm weather is good for hu-
man beings. Wc have always been
willing to concede that it was gdRd
for those In tho Ice business.

An old-tim- e spelling bee was held
at tho Carnegie hall, in Bryan, Tex.,
between the Ladles' Aid society of the
Baptist church and to Home Mission
society of the Methodist church.

A Minnesota woman having been di-

vorced flvo times, is forbidden to
marry, She has probably made up
her mind, by this time, without the law
stepping In tObreakher of the habit.

Prince Helle announces that his
bride will have an Income of $360,0QQ
a year, which he thinks will be enough
for them to get along on. Ho must in
tend to let his creditors continue to
wait., j

It Is estimated that the sum of 0

was spent for Fourth of July
fireworks and explosives this year
Tho average co3rof dcathB In cele
brating tho Fourth probably Is about.
tne same as in a regular battle.

British suffragettes seem to have
mastered tho rulo of practical poll-tic- s

that anyono who wants anything
must not lot false scruplesor modesty
or courtesy stand in the way of asking
for it In a peremptory tone of voice.

The announcement that Just to pre-
pare the plansJor New York's pro-
posed y sky-scrap- took the
time and labor of 150 men for six
months and will cost at least 1250,000
will make Chicago feel even worse
iuuu sue uiu ociore. n

itooert HeweJI of Stidham, a Creelt)
Indian, is one of the most widely trav-ele- d

men n Oklahdma, having been In
England and on tho continent of Eu-
rope, besides having 'claimed a resi-
dence in both South America and
Australia.

And now the provisions of the pure
food law are to be stringently applied
to patent medicines, and hereafter
catarrhcureswill havcto cure catarrh,
and corn rmpvers' will be required to
remove To be mire, it requires a
violent stretch of he Imagination toput catarrty foo.ds under tho heading
food. .

' pilnd Tom," noted a generation ago
as a.musical prodigy, died last month
In the home of the daughter-in-la- of
his old master, for he was born a slavenear, Columbus, Ga. When a i.nv h'

amused the household by Imitating
thc cries of birds and tho Sound of th

mainmast of the
the flag, which has with him
other and which marked

spot ''farthest north" reached by
the officer his previous trip toward
tbe pole, The (lug haB'Tpatcheamark-Iq- g

places,where pieces were
out io be left with a record atTartous
points in tbe polar regions. If tho flag

FarmersEducational
--AND

Of America.

The.World At It l.
a gay old world when you're gay

And a glad? old world when you're
glad:

bul whether ou play
Or go tolling away

It's a Fad old world when you're sad.

It' a grand oltF world If youVe great
And a mean old world If you're

5 small;
It'll a world full of hate 6
For the foolish who prate

Of the URelestneasof it all.

Or lt'sdlsmal In every zone;
The,thing It must be
In Its gloom or Its glee

Depends on yourseit alone.
S. E Klzer, In Success.

Marketing Spot Cotton.
Discussing the question of market

ing cotton the Cotton Journal says:
After passing through the terrible

hardshipsof forty years and submit-
ting to the dominating control of out-

side influences in pricing the cottop
crop of the south, the growers arc at
last exercising the rights of,Amcrlcan
freemen to have a voice pricing the
productsof their labor. Tho recogni-
tion of this inherent right has been a
long timo coming, but It has at last
made its presence felt, and within the
past few years positive and definite
'results havo been secured. Now that,
something tangibleis to be developed
la the future marketing of American
cotton by the growers. It is well to sit
down and calmly nqd 'dispassionately
consider tho best methods to be pur-

sued to gel the best and most satls-factdr- y

results.
That tho south intends to place a

price on its cotton crop each'year In
tho-futu- re Jhero is no use uer

That tho south has passed the period
In Us history when arbitrary Influ-

ences on the otusldewill be permitted
to fix and regulate the price of this
great staple crop, there is any
need to waste time in discussing. It
tho growers expect to do well their
part they must recognizo and conform
to tho rules of sound business princi-
ples and the regulations of the de-

mands of trade, The price of spot
cotton cannot be regulated and main-
tained at profitable figures to the
growers by artlftlclal means or spas
modic attempts through the medium
of force rom time to time. There
must bo some well defined systemof
marketing adopted which will give
permanent relief and which nt the
same will not tend to restrict
or harass the business ofthe spin-
ners.

Thero Is but one way to get rid qt
the artificial Influences which, affect
the .price of spot cotton, and that is
to removo the power and influence
of the trader. To do this
the marketingof spot cotton must be
regulated in such a way as to meet
only the legitimate demands of con-

sumption. If tho mills of the .world
only requireone million bales of Amer-
ican cotton each month to meet their
demands then we must keep the sup-ply-

the raw material well within
tho limits of that demand.

Did You EverVThlnk About It?
Did you ever happento think that

the flour purchased In barrels costs
about20 cents more the samear-

ticle put up In sacks?
Thousandsupon thousands ofbar

rels of this ftour'are purchased in the
South every year many of them by
cotton growers,

Two points are importantln this
connection. First, If tfceBo thousands;
of barrels of flour were packed in cot-

ton sacksthere would be an Increased
demand for our cotton. .

Second, If these barrels were not
called for, some of the great causes
for devastation of our forests would
be prevented. Theseare worth think-
ing on.

jj, Separate Sick From Well.
Whenevera fowl shows symptoms

of diseaseseparate It at once from
the balance of the flock. It seldom
pays to doctor them. At any rate,
whateveryou do, get themaway from
tho vrtV. ones. At the same time re-
movo all straw from the nests, all
droppings from the boards, all scratch

i . .
lbe J ot '" srw and

seepsctosetao on au expensesas well
aa receipts. Only in this'way can one
tell whether he U making or losing
ty bis operations, ,

Pledge your ' congressional candi-
dates, before you agree to vote for"

itbeni. to sustain the policy of im- -

wmn mm mm. ne naa a marvelous '" material irom tne noor, and emp-memoq-;,

and could ploy any musical j & aH watering vessels, and clean and
composition which he henrd. It is said disinfect them thoroughly before wat-th-at

be could play y with his rr la put In them again. The trouble
!,!!an,Ttb0!L'wlth hl8 ,e,t anai "' raore ,han "Hfteend hefe. where,

with all his musical gifts, says Youth's . iract the diseaseand you have troubleCompanion, ho was Intellectually
child living in the care of guardian, V" yUr ha"d "" W&- -

The w.e farmer buys an accountCommander nl. . I
.

steamer Roiaeyelt
been on

expeditions
ibe

In

taken

It's

in

hardly

time

speculative

than

n.iuu icmauy,uu noisiea at me north .proving tne waterways, enlarging the
pole.and be brought back tp tho forest reserves and helping on allUnited Statesthe ensign will have a legislation for tbe benefit ot aarJcul-histor- y

ranking Jt amongthe most not-- Ursv
able of existing jtanspanglbd banners. '

"

Plant Louse Remedies.
, T KabltVof all plant Hot arc wyJ
similar, and the remedies bestadapted
for their destruction are practically
the same, blng varied according to
the conditions fegafdlngsize aad form
of tho plants, vines or trees to be
treated, and depending somewhat on
tho facilities for obtaining and apply-
ing the 'various mixtures. Tho green
aphis which affects t,the apple, plum,
prune and other fruit trees, is numer-
ous at this' time of the year,t,and can
only be treatedwith a spray that will
not Injuro the foliage of the trees and
which kills the Insects by coming in
contact with their bodies. A strong
spray 1b required to force tho mix-
tures into the depthsof the foliage and
(o cover the lice properly. It may
also be necessary to spraymorethan
once tc rid the trees of tho pest.

Black Leaf Dip, a tobacco prepara-
tion gotten up primarily for tho pur-
pose of killing parasites on, cattle,
sheepandhogs,hasbeen found a most
excellent remedy for the green aphis
and other plant lice The dip is used
In the proportion of one gallon to TO

gallons of water.
Kerosene emulsion made in the pro-

portions of one gallon of keroseneto
fifteen gallons of water and one-fourt- h

pound of soap to this amount of the
liquids, 1b an old and tried remedy

Whale oil soap or fish oil soaps In
the proportion of one pound of soap
to eight gallons of water, la a good
remedy. This Is easily preparedsim-
ply requiring to dissolve the. soap In
tho water and apply the sameas the
keroseneemulsion.

A tobacco decoction madeby boiling
wholo leaf tobacco, one pound to four
gallons of water, or fwo podnds otjjto-bacc-o

stems ordust to four gallons
of water. Is said to be as effective as
the black leaf dip though perhaps'
more expensive and more difficult tp
prepare.

No lime should be used In any. of
thesepreparations. The lime and sul-
phur preparationheretoforedescribed
and advocated for the green aphis and
tho woolly aphis is not to be useddur--
ing the growing season. It will in
jure tho foliage, go Is used only aa e
winter wash or as a spray Just be
fore the Buds open'TiT'sprlng.

When Cows Should Dry. '
As to when cows should bo dried

from milking, a dairyman giving hi
own experience saysthat this depends
to some extent on the quality end vig-
or of the cow, and that a cow In poor
condition may be allowed two months
In which to recruit her strength, with
advantageto herself and her prospec-
tive calfrbut this is to some extent
a matter of keep, forthe poor cow
generally belongs0 to the poor feed
er, and,Jtth? tecdlngjsgenerou8the
animal healthy, and the quantity of
milk produced pays expenses there Is
no reason why the period of rest
should not be further reduced. In
the case-o- f the averagecow, the milk-
ing can be continued until within a
month of calving". If a" cow Is" IriIow
condition, It la better, In our opinion,
to resort to higher feeding than to dry
off. We have known cows treated thus
for many yeara, liometlmesc being
milked to within a month of calving,
that have carried as good an appear-
ance, and produced equally good
calves, as those which run drynearly
three times as long. 8lx weeks may
be considered the average period dur-
ing which a cow should be dry, unless
the circumstancesare exceptional.

. Great Dairy industry.
Tbe clean milk problem- - la a vital

one, affecting the production and con-
sumption of. over 9.0QO,000,000 gallons
In the United States per year, being
an annual supply or over one hundred
gallons fof every -- manrwoman:'and
child In the country. This amountaf-

fords 1.1 quart a day for every in-

dividual, which Includes the milk used
In makingbutter and cheese. The act'
.ual "amount of whole,milk consumed
Cach day-averag- about-,6-5. of
tor every Individual. Th'e'value 6f this
product for a year at, retail Is the
startling sum a 2,COO,000,000 ot dol-

lars. This Is about ono-flttlet- h of the
entire wealth of the nation, five times
the "wholesale value of last year's
wheat crop, nearly twice the value ot
the corn crop, and overbne-thlr- d of
the entire yalue of farm productsfor
1007. which is estimated at $7,400,-000,00- 0,

The wholesale value of dairy
products last year was estimated at
$800,000,000,which would allow a price
of less than ten cents a gallon for
milk at the dairy. An averageretail'
price of, seven cents a quart wastt-sume-

which is probably a little be-

low the average price. Conn. Station
Bulletin.

The farmer usually puts the crow In
the undesirablecitizen class, mainly
on accountof his thieving habits.
Eggs, little' chtcfc?,-&u- d trvexiilttfurptga'
arc carried away or killed by this rob-
ber, while neither his song nor his
beauty help make him desirable.

When you are in town with your
wife and youngstersthesehot days do
not shy off when the Ice cream place
heavesIn sight. Go right In and stand
treat all around. Ice cream in proper
doses cools the blood and warms tbe
heart. ,

What has Uecorae of tbe good old
elder apple butter that mother used to
maker The"government expertsshow
that 90 per cent of the stuff now
sold for apple butter Is so badly adul-
terated as to make it unfit for food.

REES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
OOMrORWS TO NATIONAL PUREFOO& AND DRUSS tAW.

An lrnDi-ovcmen- t over many Couth. Lund and Bronchial Remedlea. becauseit rids th.o
"system of a cold by acting a a catharticon the bowels. No opiates. Guaranteedto gv

satisfaction or moneyrefunded.Preparedby PINEULE MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO. U. 5. a!

N.

Sold by Mitchell cVPark,

t
Real Love 8torles.

One of tho gf:at dally newspapra
has been making a feature of lato of
the personal history of citizens who,
by means of their, prominence, are
supposed to bo known to ItB 'readers,
in ft scries of nrtlcles entitled,, loal
Love Stories," it has told "how they
won their wives and pictured tho life
of the family. More than 50 of the
stories have been published. Since
they are romantic In the best sense,
and since they gratify that harmless
curiosity 'which is inspired by admira-
tion nnd respect, there is no reasonto
regret their popularity. One might-g- o

a little further, indeed, and say
that the fact bears opportunely and
conclusively on a comment by an
English traveler which was recently
printed In anothernewspaper. "There's
no home life In this country, you know,
among people of my class,'' he Is re-

ported to havo said. "Your men are
business men and marry for commer-
cial reasons; many of your women do
tbe same; and If the result Is not
alienation, It Is liable to be unpleas-
antness.'1- The reader will wonder
what kind of people the unlucky tour-
ist has met. Men and women who
know the United States,because they
live In It. seldom find any wliowanswer
his description, ' The couples who fig-

ureJn the "stories0 married for love
and reared haDDvihomesunon that un
commercial basis, declares tbe Youth's !

Prtmimnlhn nni ntt.anni wYirt ont nrtt '

as they arc. In the public eye, are uo--1

ing the same thing everywhere and i

cvry'day. Family nuarrela and do--'

mestlc scandals get Into tbe riew&pa--,

pera and are talked1 about simply
because they are exceptional eveiits.
Behind,most,marriages.in, this country,
there is a real love story, and It is al-

ways "tp be continued." -

tan anything be more convincing
as to the ext'ent to which American
Ideas are enlighteningthe garth than
the spreading popularity of that dis-

tinctively American game, baseball?.
The New York Times remarks:. '"J.
Vannatta played third hag for the
Kama and showed up well with the
stick, it Chllllngworth handled the
Initial sack focjthe Jewels.' So runs
the reportjot a. baseball gameplajred
in Hawaii between tne Kamenamenas
and tbe Diamond Heads. Theo lingo
follows the flag." Even Japanese,Fil-

ipino, Hindoo and other students.from
abroad take to the sport" as soon as
they reach our shores,and discussthe
finffi" points "In" choice"" "basebalVese."
The national game Is doing glorious
work as an internationalunifier.

The bread eaters and tbe cord eat-

ers andthemeateatersand allMlealers
in farm products and those who sell
merchandiseare againInvited to cbear
up about Kansas. As the floods sub-

side and the waters recede It Is
learned, that nothing has been
"drowned out" In Kansas but the cut'
worms and the chinch bugs and the
Hessian fly and tho weevil and the
like. The wleat and thecorn and the
millet and the alfalfa, says the Kansas
City Star, are standing up thicTc and
"sassy" In the fleldB, and are giving
the verdant and golden "ha! ha!" toJ
the-- croakers-whoJssue- a week" prw
ago, advance notices of a crop failure
In Kansas.

Arrangementsnro rapidly making to
take advantage of the new emergency

Trarrencjr-law-; Te bureau'ofprlntlng;
and engraving lr busy making the
plates for tne now currency, and the
national banks In the large cities ore
forming associations to take chargeof- -

Jho new,.Issues In, ,thelc territory.
Plans will be perfected and the cur-
rency ready for Issue bythe time It
wjll beneededformovlng the crops in
tbe autumn. As the prospect for un-
usually large crops Is good, the de-

mand for money is likely to be very
grsjat Fortunately,this year there Is
bo dangerot a money famine simul-
taneouslywith agriculturalplenty.

A man In Chicago died of Imaginary
poisoning, the result of auto sugges-
tion, and it Is said by doctors that
many people do die from this cause.
If auto suggestion is so powerful as to
till a man who has really nothjng the
matter wjlfl ,b,Iiivby --mu'X It ect--
otherwiseand allow peopleto persuade
themselveswhen the atmosphere is
sizzling loud enough to compete with
a trolley gong that they are enjoying
coo andpleasantbreezesTIt Is a pooi

a veryr poor rule which will not
rork both ways.

- t .Successful Hypocrite.
GrulgHoll, tne sop of a ftsXersaaa,

a priest la a rich,; abbey la Tloreaee,
had a net spreadevery day oa the

his apartment to put him, as
heaeld,la mind of hfs origin. The
abbot dying, this dissembled humility
procured Qrulgooll to be his succes--

(sar, and the net was used so more.

. G
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Springs, Texas

H.. WALLACE LUMBER CO.
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS & l

Dealersin .Building Material oi all Kinds
For Lumber at Moderate Prices, GiVe

us acall beforebuying elsewhere

TheHL C Wallace Lumber Co, i
B

feEyyrag?reraj'

W. B. ALLEN
Wood and Coal
BMMIHaBIBMaiaaBMB

All Kind of Hauling Done
Telephones 25, 362 and 440 '

Do order Coal unless You have the--

MONEY TOPAY FOR IT

STONE & CARPENTER,
lDRAYMEN -

o

o ALL KINDS

HouseholdGoodsand
"GI.VEIJS-A-Ttfm- L. "

PHONE

LET -- US FIGURE
a

Connell LumberCo.
C Successor to Cordlll Lumber Compaay.

IF YOU NEED a'cARPESTER PHONpfo182

TKe'.Hoxne SteamLaundry
la a borne institution andshould
atBig All work cailsd

Satisfaction Ctrnt.ed
IJirjrjsiregarar'iyire

--FAME;
o

la not achievedby 'doing things
aswell as others. We have for a
sskenthe old orderof things and
devised a Photographicsystembo"
high that the rest of onr kind
must look, up. It's power to in-

fuse into' a photograph a
definite style-- and character that
bringssuccessteethe maker. .

That's why we guarantee our
work to. pleaseyou, : : :

a

rI'-WMte&- 2
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KILE. COUCHm CURB thc LUNGS

WITH Dr. King's
Ntw Discovery

w3xiIU&moxQa.ii
UJfc M.VMMX MMWUMBM

Sold Djr B. REAGAN

Cream Vermifuge

ifejaW WORM

W4EMEPj
Tftt omiMors FAvparre twin.

w esiwwM fMMwt mint mf
lalUrd-Soo- w Untment C

vr, fctsoKsv'.

mEMS

Big

Good

not

Springs.

vigorous,

OF HAULING

Pianos Our Long Suit
PR"0"tePTDELlWRy

NO. 102.
O

6N YOUR BILL

toe - 1

harethepatronageof thepeople?
for anddelivered frse of oharg.

GlVO U9 yourBusitlfcsa
-- '

rroi6sipnaivflfJvej,tlseni6n,

DR. C I. HOLT

Physicianand Surgeon.
Office in Van Glsson Buihing.

Rldenoophono200 Office phone87
--rCountry calls answered especially

' Dai or Night -

rR. E. H. HPPEL,
. - DENTIST .

iOs5o.OwFfcNM5JBk, fa Spfta. Tt

hf "vJQENTIST.. 'V'Crewel aad Bridie work: a Specialty.?

Office oyer Fisher Bros. Store.
Office phono358 Residence241

The "Good Herefords
a Bulls in Service.

8tretton 0101, son of Corrector 48079
Marchon 2lst 110211, son of (Imp.

Marchon 76035, .
My cowsareof the beststrains.

FRANK GOOD
. SnareBbers;,Texsi

CITY CHILI PARLOR
pille, BftebiWdee,OblU and Kggs
aad alee Taasaleeevery day

K, GOJKZAIJM x--. ,ProprfcW
r . ..' O YEARS'

KXPKRICNCE
h , 'HHaflMMgMKjMBjsjH SS.'BSHSSBBBBSBflSaHSlSBBBai

SBSSSj" BSSSBBBSBBMBSkMASa
i JSSm BBBBBBBBVSMSSSSSesSS"VS

MWBS&irv nitiinr l!ee "".
tl ltoiSf tftnaSMtSA IMSSBHaaitrrt1'
v fWaaw tS" JfcSIICjijisa CS. "t1t

mmHCo , itoair Jofr
, rssesilfliHetfcrsWssMsifiS.ftv'

s -
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Mrs. J. E.Moon

MlbLINER
1?

ig Springy Tex;as

All Kinds of 'Surveyingmd ..Draughting

F. L. FLYNT
Civil Eatineer

Phone 155 or 39 Bit Sprinti. Texas

DOES
Your WatcK

KEEPTIME?

- Maybe it .hasn't been
cleaned for two or three

r years and needs atten--'

tion.

Bring ibin and we will
makeit new-r--br as good

as when it was new

WeJiavcthe.equipment,

to do .all kinds of repair
work andtakepride in

doing it hght. .; ?. - -

Our prices,are no higher

than elsewhere; in fact

they areless, becausewe

repair to stay repaired.

an4PARrt;
Druggistsand Jewelers.

5 SeeBurton
--Lipgo Co. -

..

..'' M
For AH Kinds Of

.
Building Material.

"R

--AftouKIumter
Is UnderSheds

- a! a. IprxchADAttorney at Law and
Notary Public i

Will Practice all ihe Courts
Rooms 1 & 2 in Ward Bldg. '

Coraaandsee.ub." Big 8prl'ng8.Texas

.

t' -

&

.

CLocal and'Personal)
Cut the weeds. p

0 JoweleryJhatneverdisappoints
nt'Roagan's. 0

Mitt Akin, 61 Lameaa, was
hero Wednesday.

A
Cigars of comfort and quality

at Roagan's.
- A. R. Gray, of Borden county,

was here Wednesday.

Bringyour--. prescriptions to
Roagan'a to bo filled.

v FrankRamsey,of Lamesa,was
here this week,

Corbonsells for SI per gallon
at Reagan'sdrug store.

F. M. Coffee, of Auto, was in
town Monday.

Come to Reagan'B drug store
for a free drink of ioe water-- .

FavoriteHeadacheTablets are
the best, at Ward's. 12-- tf

JudgeWm. Hanson, of Garden
City, was here yesterday.

Laxative Quinnine Cold Tab- -
tet8..cure,colds,atW.ard'.s,.

12-- tf

R. C. Dudley returned Wed-
nesday from a trip to Pecos.

' 'p
. Tall paper.of.theright quality
and prige atReagan'sdrugstore.

You fret vmir rrmnnv'n wnrfh
every time, at A. "p. McDonald $1
Co.'a t

Toilet articles', theljfjstin the
city. 'Arnold-Taqkersle- y Drug
Co.

P "W.'.S. Willfs, of Tamesa, came
down Friday and returried"home
Tuesday.

.., You will. find whut you want
and served touit you at Rea-
gan's fountain.

Mrs. J. H. Hurt visited her
daughter,Mrs. J. B. Thomas, of
Midlund, lastweek.

BusterBrown Blue Ribon shoes
the shoes forboys and girls. At
Stokes-Hugh- es Co.
--- - . S.s . . . . . ., .,,
'. FrahkC.Van Horn, of Dallas,
has bought the Mitohellr County
News, located at Westbrook.

Use Quiok Meal gasolinestoves
for your summer cooking. At
Stokes-- Hughes.Co.

S.:F. aift!3. B. Bond, of Baird,
were here Monday ort a visit to
their brother, P. P. Bond.

In - jewelry we place quality,
above'everything. Arnold-Tank-ersley'Dr- ug

Co

. Mrs. Chas. Deats,' jDf Fort
Worth, is here on a visit to her
parents, D. 6. Everly and wife.

H. B. Arnold is a Tinner and
at your service, first classwork
or it don't go. 30-t- f.

P. G. Stockton and wife and
Mrs. J. C. Kirby and little daugh-
ter left Mondayeveniner for Lam
pasasohn.visit to relatives

accuratefilling of your perscrin--
sionsif taken to' Reagahls drug
ttore.

J. D. Earnest and family re-

turned Wednesdayfrom an over- -

land trip to Roswell,New Mexico,
and saysthe country looks good
all the way. -

1920 Acred a?aBargain 0 .

Wojoffer for a 4imit& time 3
gootions, well watered, close in, i

at $5.00vpor aero bonus,SL00,
duo tho state. A (rood nropor--
linn f .. f....1 1 n rv i n r 1 n w1 ft Knlnnnn.,,,..b .CWIV4, UWOllV.",
fine grass.

0 R. T. PINER&CO.
Phono311, Big Springs, Texas.

, a

Cut tho weeds.
Try nature'sremedy. Arnold- -

Tankorsloy Drug Co.

G. A. Merrick, of Stanton,was
here Monday. " "-'-"-' -

Smokea Wattcigarat Arnold- -

TankersleyDrug Co.

t G. T. Walker apd P. F. Riley,
of Auto, were in town Monday.

All Hie latestIn neck wear for
men nt'A P. McDonald & Co.'s

Bishop A. C. Garrett, of Dal-
las, will conduct servicesat tho
Episcopal church next-- Sunday.

If we havn't got what you want
wo will get it. Arnold-Tanke- rs

ley Co.

R. K. Manion and wife, of
Dawson county, were shopnincr
Jiore ...yesterday., and visitinc
friends.

Bring usyour prescriptions; we
can fill them. Arnold-Tankors-l- ey

Drug Co. V
Mrs. Dr. M. Ii. Langfbrd and

family, of Mart, Texas,.arevisit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Frank Pool.

bhoes for men, women and
children, tho right thing at A. P.
McDonald & Co.'s

" Rev. J. M. Hart, of 'Coahoma,
is.,conducting a very' interesting
and successfulmeeting at Center
Point.school house.

S5 buys a Singer Sewing ma-ohr- ne

with Bmall monthly pay-
ments for balance at Reagan's
drug store. .'

t 0

J. S. Eavesandfamily, of New
Mexico, who were on their .way
to Fishercounty on.a visit", spent
Saturdayhere the guests ofC.
M. and J. C. Horn.

Seeour now lines of American
Lady Corsets. The corsetswith
the new snug liip. At Sfokes-Hugh- es

Co.

Mrs. Tally Lloyd came clown
Saturday evening from Midland
and spentSunday here with her-husban-

returning home Mon"-tla-y,

J
ForSale.

Thrqp choice lots in Colo &

Strgyhorn ' addition.-- For spice
'and.terms call at this office. 44tf

An entftrtainment by local tal-

ent at the opera house next
Thursdaynight. Bo there if yQU
want to hear somothing extra
good.---

The members of the Episcopal
school enjoyed a delightful lawn
social at the beautiful home oft'MrT!flrid"Mra.H'."L'. Arnold Tues--'

Hay-venin- " ""' "t
There will be preachingat both

servicesat the Christian church
Sunday by the . pastor, E. S.

iBledsoo. "Morning subjeot: "By
their fruits ye shall know them; "

leyening "From Eden to sin."
Sundayschool0:45, Y; P. C. E.
0:30 -

mJCEb

:dtfJ

Buy.thebestBuyEupion
ti ' . 'I.1 HI! I.

III illl mm IMUJA'lJmJ I. .lL II 1 I m .11 - m

Eupion Oil has stood the test anahas been
consideredthe highest standard--gradeof oil
in Texas for over fifty-tw- o years, and still

fr,' holds the lead in the oil field. It Js the only
- non-explosi- ve oil that is sold baring none.

ra-r-r "' - - '
.

- .'g

"Ait your grocerfor Eupion and takeno other

; '

'iTnmmPkna

THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takes pride in her kitchen and its

equipment. In fact that is a sign
ol her cleverness. We want you
just to come and sec our immense
variety of .. .'. .. .. .. ,

TNWARE FOR THE KITCHEN

We feel sure we can show you
something you haven't got, but
should have. Our assortment is

so complete contains so many new
things that a mere sight of it will

proveBa joy to your housewifely

heart. Comenow while you think
of it.

A

flfldbxa

Cut the weeds.

Talcum powder at Arnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co.

. J. F. Ball, of Pecos,was here
Monday.

A. L. Echols, of Coahoma,was
hereTuesday.

Invincible and angel food flour
only, at P.oolJBrps

y. F. Branon, of Morris, .was
in town yesterday.

Seeour linp of toilet soap.
Drug Co.

A. J! Weaver, of Salem, vas
here yesterday.

Seeus for anything in drugs
or jewelry. iVrnold-Tankersl- ey

Drug Co, - . .

Be sure to attend theentertain-
ment at tho opera house next
Thursday night. Admission 25
.cents. . ..

S. T., Rowlanddrove into town
Saturday.with a wagon load of
fine water melons which he gave
to his fiionds. This office was
the recipient of two of the mel- -

Lons, for which he hasour thanks.

Dr. E. J. Houston loft Monday
for Stantonwhere he spent three
day. He will also spend three
days at Midlifnd and will return
hero the first of next week and
remain 30 days. Seehis ad.

PinouleH fpr Ijacikncho, littlo
1oI)uIoh, vaay and plnmrnrit to tnkc.

y on tho kilrioyn purify tho
blood nnt inviKorato thooiitiru nysh'in.
HpRt for hacknuho,lntno bwk, kidncyH
and bladder. DO davit trii.l St (XI.

Otisjl65U tMltshrl A PsrJ: o

Ed. M. Mobley, wifo and son
returned Monday from Fort

ili 7"'";,B,"M'" "?attended the sheriff's convention
at Fort Worth last week thon
spent threodnysvisitiVig relatives
at Stephenville;

Pincul for 'the kldnxyH. tiG Any'
$1,00. OuarHtitimd. Act dirtictly on
tho kidnoyaandbring relief in Uin ttt,
dote for nokaolm, rhHunmti! painB,
kidney and bladder trouble inviirorato
entiro tem. Sold by Mitchell .
l'ark.

Am- -

dislooated

iVnd

faoo.jJThey
eacapoand

ABU G
ON HAND
In any emergency the most ser-

viceable carriageyou can Its

its comfort

undisputed. .. ..

LET SHOWYOU

We just suit you.

light easy running, yet so

I

Cold drinks.
Drug Co.

S. Cordijl spentSaturday
Lornino.

Best lino cigars city.'
Drug Co.

. F. . .Wilsctn, of Coahoma,was
Jhoj?ity Monday.

No useto run aroundwhen you
can got it all Pool Bros., and

cash prices.

Don't fail toTead Bros.
& Brown's ad this issue, S6000
worth o.f properly given away
with $12000worth lots. Every
one gets a lot and 35 people out

103 gets a premium worth from
S100 $2000. Thatyou can cashr

besidesyour Seo their ad

Three PeopleHurt ' j

Saturday night Mrs. C.
'

E. Park and Mrs. Bert Prjnglo ;

and little daughter were driving!
in tho oast part of town,
horse became and
backedthe buggy into a. ditch,
I tuvitirirtr tlm if, n..i 1

bruiwnp them up so badly that
tho ,adie8 wuro 00nfined & tfieir
bods two or three days, but are
getting along nicely now. Mrs.
Park had a shoulder
and'tho littlo girl of. Mm. Pringlo
was pretty badly out bruiBed
about tho head and
had a narrow wero
fortunato gotting off lightly
they did.

r

G V

is

own.

uses are infinite, is

.".

US ONE

believe will It

is and

J. in

of in

in

at
at

Horn"
in

of

of
to

lot.

while

their

ssistim

in as

.". .'.

strong, you needn't mind the

roughest roads. It's price is very

reasonable and our guarantee, ..

which really means something,

coes-wit-h it.

THE WESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

lArnold-Tankerd-l- ey

unmanageable

o
o.

"

PROSPERITY COMES
to the nian who givesall his mind
to his buninesa. You cannotdo
tlntiXou jjpend hnjf your tin-- e

in worrying oVer how tp guard
voitr cnsb. Xo way you can de-

vise iu as safe av. depositing it in

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

Open an account today and you
enngive ali yourntt.nticn to your
businetB Without having the
slightest worry about the 6afety
of what you already have.

Sick Headache and nilouanefw
at onco with King Little Livor

Pills. A rosy complexion, and clear
eyes restil form their use. Do notgripe,
or nicken. Ofod for all tho family."
Bold by Mitchell & Park.

Agricultural
arict Mechanical
College of Texasj
H. H. HARRINGTON. IX. D.. Pr..U.nt

Thorough Training in
PracticalScience

Regular four-ye- ar coursesin
Agriculture, Annimal Hus-
bandry, Horticulture, in
Architectural, Civil, Elec-
trical, Mechanical and Tex-
tile Engineering. A Two-Ye- ar

Course in Practical
Agriculture. Instruction al-

so given in English, History,
Mathematics, Drawing,
Physics, Chemi&tty, Modern
Languages,

Military Training and
Discipline

TUITION FREE
Necessary exponses, ex-
clusive of books and cloth-
ing, OneHundred and Fifty-fiv- e

Dollars (S155) a session

FILE YOUR. ArPLKATION NOW,

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS "'

S,E.ANDREWS, Secretary
College Station, Texas
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BRYAN IS
FORMALLY

NOTIFIED

DemocraticLead-
erAcceptsNom-

ination.

PLEASED WITH PLATFORM

PROMISES IN THE FUTURE TO

DEAL WITH THE PLANKS
IN OETAJL.

Policies of the Republican Come In

for Bitter Criticism in the Speech
of Acceptance Declares Country
"Neees Change In Ruling Party
Publicity for Campaign Contribu-

tions. He Says, Is Democratic Idea
Not a Foe to Wealth Honestly

Acquired If Elected, Promises
Justice to All.

Lincoln.0 Neb. William Jennlflss
Bryan was formally notified of his
nomination by tho Democratic party
for the presidency tof tho United
States Henry D. Clayton of Alabama
was the spokesmanof the notification
committee. Mr. Bryan's speechof ac-

ceptance follows:
a

Mr. Clayton and Oenltemtnof tho
Cbmmlttfte; i cm nU Accept

the nomination which you officially len-
der, without first acknowledging; my
deep Indebtedness to the Democratic
party for the extraordinary honor which
It" has conferred upon me. Having twice

" before been a candidatefor the presiden-
cy, In, campaigns which ended In defeat,

third nomination, the result of the free
and voluntary net of thn voters of the
pajrty, can only b explained by a sub-
stantial and un.lli!ild growth In the
principles and policies for which f, with
a 'multitude of Esthers, have contended.
Am these .principles anil policies havn
given mo whatever .political strength 1

possess, the action of.the convention not
only renews my falfh ' In them, but
strengthensmy nttachmsnt to them.

A Platform I Binding.
r shnll. In the near future, prepare; a

snore-- formal reply to your notification.
andV In that letter of acceptance, will
deal with the platform In detail It la
sufficient, at this time, to assure you that'
X am In hearty accord with both tho let-
ter and the spirit of the platform I

It In whole and In part, nnd shall.
If elected, regard Its doctaratlons'asbind-
ing upon me And, I may add. a pint-for- m

Is binding as to what It omits as
welt as to what It contains. According
to the Democratic Idea, the people thinktor themselves and select officials to car-ry out their wishes. The voters nro the
sovereigns; the oftlclnls are thn servants,
employed for a fixed time nnd at a stntedsalary to do what the sovereigns wjht
done, and to do 'It In tho way the sov-
ereigns, want It dopo Flatfgriua nro
entirely In harmony with this Domorratlo
Idea. A platform nnnounres tho pirty's
posmon on questions which are at Issue,: :

Sewa which have not submitted to
for their approval if one l

nominatedupon a platform which Is not
satisfactory Mo him. ho must. If candid,
it her decline thn nomination, fir. In

It, propose nn amended pKtform
la lieu "of tho one con-
vention. No such situation, however,
'confronts yoar candidate, for the plat-'for- m

upon which I wns nominated not
'only containsnothing from which I dis-
sent, but It specifically outlines all the
remedial legislation which we can hope
to secureduring thenext four years.

As I shall. In separatespeeches,discuss
Mi leading questions at Issue, I shall At
this time confine myself to the pvramount
Question, and to the pur-
pose of our party, as that purpose Is set
fsrth In the platform.

Shall the People Ruler
Our platform declares (hot the

Issue"which manifestsItself In
atl the questions "how under discussion.
Is "Shall the people rule?" matter
sHilch way we turn; no matter to what
subject we address ourselves. Ihe same
question; confronts us: Shall the people
control ehclr own government, nnd use
b;l government fqr the projection of

their fifth ts and 'for tu promotion of
their "welfare or shall the reesem.
lives of predatory wealth prey upon a
defenseless public, while the offenders
secur Immunity from subservient off-
icials whom they raise toNpower hy un-
scrupulous methods? This Is the Issue
raised by the "known abuses" to which
Mr. Taft refers

Mr. Taft Indorses the Indictment.
Mr says that these evils have

crept In during the last ten jears He
declares that, during b' time, some
"prominent and Inlluentlal members 'of
the community spurredby flnarirl.il nju
cess and In hurry for goiter
wealth, becama unmindful .f thn com-
mon rules of li'i.ilntsrf-boiiMt- y and fidel-- '
Ity, and of th" Uinltatluiu iroed by
law upon their RUionit'- - nnd that ' the
revelations of the breachesof trusts, thn
disclosures'1 to rebatessnd discrimina-
tion by the accumulating evi-
dence of the violation o( the anil-tru-

laws, by a number of corporations, and
the ovcr-lnu- e of stocks and bonds of in
terstate railroads fon the unlawful en-
riching of directors and for Ihe purpose
of concentrating control of the' mil-roa-

under one management." all these.
lie charges, "qui' kened the cormclfnco

f the people and "brought on a moral' "wtH&nlnx
6 Why-- No Tariff Reform7

The president'sclose friends hn,vo been
promising for severalyearsthat tin v,ould
attack the Iniquities of the tariff We
kavo had Intimation that Mr Taft mai
resitve under ll.u tin highly
protected Induslrleil And yet the Influ-
ence of the manufacture, liuve for
K years contributed to the lUpiUllrnii
campaign fund, and who In return havu'
framed the tariff" schedules, has len
suftlclent to prevent tariff reform. As the
present campaign approached, both the
president and ilr. Tail declared In favor
of tariff revision, but set tho dato of
revision after the election, llut tlio pres-
sure brought to bear by the protected
Interests has Hen great enough to pre-
vent arry attempt a,t "tariff reform before
the election, arid the reduction prom-
ised after the 'election is so hedged about
with qualifying, Vhruses, that no one can
estimate with accuracy the sum total of
tariff reform to be expected In case of

-- Q-
" yir k.

ItepubllcCtn success, tt-t-
he past .ran be

taken as a gthle. theyllepabUcan pHrty
will tvi so oblltatedJy

from the beneficiaries oOfcnV,
tretliW s to make thai party powsrlrss
to hrtnst to tho country any material re-Jl-ef

from thA present tariff burdens
Why No Railroad '

FVXr ten years the Intertt&r'ommorc'a
fYTmilin has leen nnklrn firman n"
lrre-uti- t of It rawer, ttollf rjtpreeit9reatesant llsrrlmlnt'on bta Itepubllean cenate an! n nehuhfican
hrtie of reprentitteswer uwini'xl
by Its rntreAlA In l"TO the Ifpuhlutin.
national convention was urned " Indorse
the demand for railway IrxU'atlon. 'but
tt platforft r,'lnt on I've silbot
Kvn In INM.oihe convention Kite no
pledirn to remedy thei atmiA "'"''J"
the presidentfinally askel fMiM ition.
he drew his Inspiration from thee

national platforms nnd hi reeei1
more cordial euppn--t from the tmocnts
Jhn..from ".he nepubllrinsn The ttepibl'-can- s

In lhosenatede!ltralely cWiitM
seteral amendments offered by ReVtator
LaFollette and suniiOrtod bv the Demo--

rcrata-amendme- nts emboilylrnr, legislation
aeseaoy me iniersiaie (.ommrrcf vom
rvtfslop One of these amendments

the ascertainmentof the val-
ue of rallroi.ls This amendment was not
only defeatedby the senate, but It, was
overwhelmingly rejected by the recent
Republican national convention and tha
Hepublicvn candidate has souicht tq, res-

cue bl party from the disastrous results
or this act by expressing himself. In a
quallflM way In favor of ascertlnln
the value of the railroads

Mr Tsft complain of the over Issue
of stofkn and bonds of rallrotds, "for
the unlawful enriching of directors and
for the purpoe of Concentrating tbji
control of the tallroada under one man-
agement and the complaint Is well
founded" Hut. with n president to point
out the evil, snd a Tlepubllian congress
to correct II, vr find nothing done for
tho protection of the public Why? My
honorable opponent has, by his confes-
sion, relieved me of the necessity of fur-
nishing proof, headmits tho condition and
he can not avoid the logical conclusion
that must be drawn from the admission.
Publicity as to Campaign Contrlbu.

tlons.
An effort has been made to seclirej legis-

lation requiring publicity as to'.campAlgn
contributions and expenditures;but tHe
Republican leaders, even In the face of
an Indignant rfubjr, refused to qonsent
to a law which would compel honesty: In
elections. When the matter,was brought
up. In the recent Republican national
convention, the plank was repudiated by
a vote or WO to SI. Here, too, Mr. Taft.
has been driven to npololA for his con-
vention and to declare himself In favor'
of a publicity law; and yet. If you will

.rent what he saysupon 'this subject, qrou
vIII find thnt his promlsa falls far short
of the requirement,of tho situation. lie
sa)s a.

"If I am electjd president.I shnll urge
upon consrisa. wllu every,hope of sue- -
fmmm thai nr Inn V a rt tsetn-- as t il ! r tha
fillip- In a federal fll?r of a statement
or me contributions received oy com-
mittees and candidates In elections for
memlers of congress, nnd In such other
etectlnnsnsare constitutionally within
ihe control of congress,"

How can the pecple hopeto rule. If they
are not able to learn until after tho elec-
tion vchnt the predatory Interests are do-
ing? The Democratic party meets the
Issue honestly nnd courageously. It says:

"Wo pledge tho Democratic party to
the enactmentof a law prohibiting apy
corporation from contributing to a cam-
paign fun 1, and any Individual from con-
tributing an,amount above a reasonable
maximum, and provldlt-- for the5 publi-
cation, before' election, of all such, con-
tributions above a reasonableminimum."

The Democratic national committer Im-
mediately proceededto Interpret .and sp-
lit) this plnnk, announcing that no con-
tributions would be received frprn cor-
porations, thnt ro Individual would be al-
lowed lo contribute more than 110,000, and
that nil contributions above J10Q would

1m; mnrtc public lierfire the.election those
rervd before October IS to be made
public on or before that day, those re-
ceived afterward Jo ba made public- - on
the dny when received, and no such con-
tributions to be accepted within three

Hero Is a plan which" Is complete and
effective.

Popular Election of Senators.
Next to the corrupt tine of money, the

nri'Rent method of electing.TTntterf flf nfe
.scnlttors J most the ob
struction or reiorms ror w years slier
the adoption of the constitution, the de-
mand for tho popular election of senators,
'while 11ruling Increased expression, did
not diccome a tlonJnar)t sentiment. A
constitutional amendment had from time
to time been suggestednnd the matter
had ben more or less discussed In a few

4ofthe states, but the movement had not
reached a point where U manifested It- -
seir through congressional action. In the
Fifty-secon- d congress, hoaever, a reso-lull-on

wns reporteil from a house com-
mittee proposing the necessary vorwtftu-tlon- ul

amendment, nnd thfs revolution
passed the house of representativesby
sl volt which was practically unanimous.
In the Fifty-thir- d congressa similar res-
olution was reported to, urn! adopted by,
the house of representatives. Both tho
nity-secon- d and Fifty-thir- d congresses
wire DemocraticTho Republicans xained
control of the bouso as a result of the
election of 1KM and In the Hfty-fourt- h
eongretw the pror""l"on died
Jee, As time went oji.r?orver, tho entiment

grew' among the WIe. until It
forced a Republican congress to follow
the example set by th Democrats.' and
then nnotber and another Republican
rongress acted favorably State after
state tins Indorred'thls rvform, until near-l-,t

wo-thir- of the states have recorded
themselves In Its favor The United
Slates senate,however. Impudently an'd
arrogantly obstructs the passage of the
resolution, notwithstanding the fact that
tfiV voters of the United States, by an
overwhelming majority demand It, And
this refusal.Is the more significant when
It Is remembered that u number of sen-utu- rs

one their elections to great corpor-
ate Interests, Three Democratic nation-n-l

platforms the platforms of 190, VM
and lKSspiclttyally call for a changeIn
tliu constitution which will put tho elec-
tion of senatorsIn the hands of the vo
ter, and the proposition has been InQ
uuiw-u-ii- ; i ikuinuri u, uiv Diuaiicr (Jar--
ths. but no national con
vention has been willing to champion
the cause' of the pccpli. oji this subject.
The. subject was Ignored by" the Republi-
can nationalconvintlon In 190O, It was Ig-
nored In 1W4 nnd tho proposition was
explicitly repudiated In IMS. for thej re.
cnt Republlran national convention, by
a vote or n to in, jjtn lire --piatiK
Indorsing the popular election of sen-
ators-- and this was dopji In the conven-
tion whicft nominated Mr Taft, few dele
gates from his own state voting for the
ptenk

The Gateway to Other Reform.
"phalt the tj"Jyple rule?" Kvery remedial

measureof a nationalcharactermust run
(he gauntlet of Ihe aenale. The pres

ident may personally Incline toward a
roform: (he houee may ronsent to It!
hut ms long us the senateobstructs rite
refunn. the oplu m'ISt wait. The pres-
ident, may hied a pujular demand, the
housemay yld lo public opinion, as
long as the wnala Is ilelUnt, tha rule of
the people Is defeated The Democratic
platform very properly describes the pop-
ular election of senators as "tho gate-
way to other national reforms " Shall we
open the gate, or slul we allow ex
ploiting Interests to bar the way by the
control of this branch of federal leg- -'

Ulature Through a Democratic victory

Unvs of the election The expenditures:"?"vci: 'rrot.,:.y.Jo"tiPr.' i0 1 pumw.i nr election
been
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No

Taft

tlm.r
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the

who

arnpi!ffMh-tribuUirft- s

Legislation?

jeponsljIe.for

but

the
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Land, through a DemiStratlc Sllctory ontr,
rcari the people,secure this popular elec

tion or. senators nesmM,r Pu:"0l,"
unable, to secure,this reform 4h Rspulw
llcan pary. utjder Its presetleadership;
!s resolutelf opposed tq. It. life Uenjcrat-l- e

nitty stands forVlf and hasboldly ds--
mapded It," If I am elo-le- d to thepresl--

vnoee wno urn ciw," uiii wii.
i!okt wiyi ms will b. like myself,
pledget! to this reform, and I shaljtcbn-ver-e

rongress In extraordinary seaslon
.minedtntely rter Jjituguratlon, and ask,
among other things, jfpr the fulfillment
of this platform pledge

Houe Rules Despotic
Ths third Instrumentality employed to

defeat the will of the people Is 'found In
the rules of the Jibuse of representatives.
Our -- platform points nut that "ths house
of representativeswas designed by tha
fathers of the constitution,to be the pop-
ular branch of our government, respon-
sive to the public will." and adds;

"The house of representatives,as con-
trolled In recent years by the Republican
party has ceased to be a deliberative
and legislative body responsive to the
will of a majority of the members, but'
has come under the absolutedomination
of the speaker,who has entire control of
Its deliberations, and powers of legis-lat'o-n

W have observed with amazement
the popular branch of our federal gov-
ernment helpless to obtain either the
tornldnratlon or enactment of measures)
deilred by a majority of Its members.

Tills arraignment Is fully justified
Other Issue Will Oe D'scuised Later.

' Shall the people rule"" I repeat. Is de-
clared by our platform to he the over-
shadowing, question,und as the campaign
progresses, I shall take occasion to dis-
cuss this question as it manifests Itself
In other Issues, for whether we consider
the tariff question, tho trust question, the
railroad question, the banking question,
the labor question, the question of Im-
perialism, the development of our water-wa-n,

or any'othcr of the numerous prob-
lems which press for solution, we shall
find that the real question Involved In
each Is. whether tho government shall
remain a mere businessasset ofavpr
?f''ln! corporations or bo an Instru-
ment in lie hands of the people for the
advancementof the common weaL

Democrats Have Earnej, Confidence.
If the voters are Satisfied wlth. tlie

record of the Republican party anaVwRr
Its managementof public affairs we can
not reasonablyask for a change In ad-
ministration: if, however, the voters feel
that the people, as a whole, have too lit-
tle Influence In shaping the policies of
the government; It they feel that great
combinations of capital have encroached
upon the, rights of the masses, and em-
ployed the Instrumentalities of 'govern-
ment to securean unfair shareof the to-
tal wealth produced, then we have a
right to expecta verdict against ths Re-
publican party and In favor of the Demo-
cratic party; for our.prty has risked de-
feataye, suffered defeat In Its effort to
arouse, the conscience of the public and
to bring' about that vory-awakenl- to
which Mr. Taft has referred.

Only those are Worthy to be Intrusted
with leadershipIn a great cause who are
witling to die for It. and ths Democratic
party has .proven Its worthiness by It
refusal to purchasevictory by delivering
the people Into the hands of 'those who
have despoiled them 'in this contestbe-
tween Democracy on tha one side and
plutocracy on the other, the Democratic
party has taken Its position on the side
of equal rights, and Invites the opposi-
tion of those who use politics to secure
spd"l prlvTeges and governmental fa-
voritism". Oauglng tho progress of the
nation, not by the happinessor wealth
or refinement, of a few, but "by the pros-
perity and advancement of the average
man," the Democratic party chargesthe
Republican party with, being tha promo--,

ter of present abuses, the opponent of
necessaryremedies and the only bulwark
of prtvato monopoly The Democratlo
party affirms that in this campaign It
Is the only party, having a prospect of
success, which stands for justice In gov-
ernment ami for equity in the division
of the fruits of Industry
Democratic Party Defend Honest
. Wealth,
We miv lipert those who hove com-

mitted larceny by taw and purchased 1m--.
munlty with their political influence,; te
attempt to raise false issues',and to em-plo- v'

"the livery of heaven" to conceal
their evil purposes,but they can no long-
er deceive The Democratic party la not
the enemy of any legitimate Industry or
of. honest accumulations. it "Is, on the"
t,uiii,i, a iricim ui uiuunirj aim miv
steadfast protector of that wealth which
represents a service to society. The
Democratic party does not seek to

all corporations,it simply asserts-tha-t

aa the government createscorpora-
tions, it must retain the power to regu-
late and to control them, and that It
should not permit any corporation

Itself Into a monopoly.. Surely
we should have the of all
legitimate corporations In our effort to
protect businessand Industry from the
odium which lawless combinations of
capital will. It unchecked, cast upon
them. Onlv by the separationof the goo9
frcm the-- bod can the-- good be made-- se
cure

Not Revolution But Reformation--.

The Democratic party seeksnot revolu-
tion but reformation, and I need, hardly
remind the student of history that cures
are mildest when applied at once; that
.remdU 4ncraae lit severity as-t- hlr

application Is postponed. Blood poison-
ing may be stbppexl by the loss or ft tin-

ker It may cost an arm
or a Jlfe the-nex- t day. SojTolson If)

the body politic can not be removed too
sin, for the evils produced byIt Increase-wit-

the lapse of time. That there are
abuses which need to be remedied, even
the Republican candidate admits; that
his party IS unable fo remedy them, has
been fully demonstratedduring the laati
ten rears, I have such confidence In the
Intelligence as well as the patriotism of
tho people, that I can not doubt their
readiness- to accept the reasonablere-
forms which "our party proposes, father
than permit the continuedgrowth ,of ex-
isting nbusesto hurry the country on to
remedies more radical and more drastic;

The Divine' Law of Rewards.
There Is a Divine taw of rewards.When

the Creator gyve us the earth, with !t
fretful soil, the sunshine with It
warmth, and the rains with their mois-ture.t- hn

proclaimed, as clearly aa If hts
voice had thundered from the clouds: "do
worV, and according to' your Industry
and' your Intelligence, so shall be your
reward." Only where might has over-
thrown, cunning undermined or govern-
ment suspended this law. has"a different
Jaw prevailed.5To conform the, eovsrh--J
ment to this law ought to be the ambi
tion of tho statrtman; and tie party can
havo a higher rnltston than to'make It a
reality wherever governmentscan legiti-
mately operate, ,

. Justice to All.
necognlxlngthat I am Indebted for mr

nomination to the rank and flip of our
party, snd that my election must come. If
It comes at ail, from the unpurchasedand
unpurchaaablesuffragesof the American
people, I promise. If Intrusted with the
responsibilities of Oils high office, to con-
secrate,whatever ability J have to the
one purpose of making this, In (act, a
government In which the people-- rule
a governmentwhich will do Justice to
all, and offer to every one the highest
posslbU stimulus o great aqd persistent
effort, by assuringto eachtha enjoyment
of hi Just share of the proceed of bis
ton, no matter in wnat part or the vine-
yard lie labors, or to what occupation.

I profession or calling be devotee hlmnlf.
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' united Htates senator Allison died
Tuesday at hts home In Dubuque, Ia
of kldneydlseasc.

Tho fncreaie In freight rates to
points In Texas and" Oklahoma will not
be enjoined by the Interstate Com-merc- y

Commission.
Evidence in the recent disturbance

along the Texas border will bo gather-
ed within a few tays by SecretServ-
ice agents who arc now In San An-

tonio -

Plans are now on foot for the en
largement of the Southwestern Insane
asylum at San Antonio, in fact, the
Idoa Is to double the capacity of that
Institution.

Monday was the anniversaryof the
battle of WllsonVCreek, or Oak Hill,
as It was called by the Mlssourlan3.
and tho Federals, respectively, which
took place on Aug. 10, 18C1.

private LUsha or Batery C, First
Field Artillery, TJ. S. A., Fort Bill,
Okla., was accidentally shot and killed
Saturdr'olght by" a comrade who was
preparing to go on guard dujy.

Announcement wair made Thursday
that the" eighty-fift- h meeting of the
National Association of Cotton Manu
facturers would. be hold, a Saratoga
Springs "September 29-3- 0 next,

Tho Oklahoma ' game law permits
the killing of ployer and 'dove be-
tween August 1 and Decelber 31 and
these bjds are said to be more plen-
tiful thlq season than usual.
-- The government-- ot-X- ew Zoaland

gave a banquet to Rear Admiral
Sperry and officers of the American
battleship fleet now anchored In that
harbor, at the Drill hall Monday night.

The Gloucester fast schooner Mag-
gie and May was run down by the
German achoolshln Freya, sixty miles
off Halifax Harbor Sundaynight nnd'l
at least half of her crew perished.

A dispatch received from Badajos,
a fortified town of Spain, the capital
of the province of Badijos, says nino
persotiBtWere killed theraSaturdayIn
a violent explosion In" tho Chellas
powder factory .

It is not improbable that Secretary
of War Wright may visit the President
againthis week to considerfurther the
caseof the eight West Point cadets
whose dismissal from the academy has
been recommended.

The Missouri Pclffc Bailroad Thurs-
day (ssued ordersfor the reopeningQf

its locomotive shops Ir St. Louis, So-dall-a.

Fort Scott and Baring Cross.
The reopening will provide employ-mea-t

tar moge-lha- n one thousand men.o
Much delay has beesexperienced in

paying-- to Ihe Wichita, Caddo, Kiowa,
Comanche and Apache Indians of

relief tUBd" of f3T5,000 for
the reasonthat all members must ap-

pear In personio claim their propot-tlonate-r

part; which I $100.

The Pope of Rome received the
American piTkrlms; who lelt New York
last month under tho direction of Rt,

Crane of Brooklyn. Mr. MeCrane preq)
Bonted the Pope with a building In
New York valued at $50,000.

More-- than three dozen arrestshave
been made ja coBuectton with T,thp
shootlag Into a train heading stnirt
breakers and soldiers near Brocon,
Ala., Sundaymorning In which three
meawere killed and .fifteen hurt. "

Agents for Detroit capitalists haye
been In Cleburne .within the past few.
day looking over the ground with a
view,of constructing an lntorurban
railway from that eltly to Dallas, by
way of Mansfield' and other small
towns which such a route would come
In touch with.

Father George Vanri and Charles
V. Bohlraaa, an importer, both ot?

Cleveland, wer kiled Instantly Sun
day afternoonwhen a big touring car
plunged down an embankmentnear
Sylvanla, five miles from Toledo,

'Henry Jonnsoaa .negro,was execut-
ed ia the county jail at Memphis,
Tenn., Saturday. Johnsonwas hangrrl
for criminal assault upqn Ida May
Broadway, daoghtvtr of s local Sairjv
man, Tho. gill was not quite foiir
years of ago when tho assault was
xommltted,

Stanley White, aged 21 years, is
at his home In East Orange, N.

J., following two operationsfor appen-
dicitis. The young man'smother and
brother were recently operatedupon
from, appendicitisand a sister will
booh have-t-o go uaderthe.knifet

Aro4aiately 100 people were Kill'
ed Saturday In a tornado that swept
acrossthe middle ot Italy, .Numerous
villages were leveled, and the citiesof
Teral. with a popuatloa of ?0,000. Mt
llnellsf and Attlglatao suffered heavy
daaage

Tho whoIeaaleRTOcory stord of .tho
Cooper Grocery Company at Hlllsboro
was hrpkeh into Sunday night "and a
few articles of'tnlrchandiso stolen.

Thoro nag-- been In Chicago for tbtK
'past86voraltceksa fearful heat proj
vailing; and there havo been as a ro-su-(t

many deathsand prostrations, q

Jim Rantlon, coloredofFort Worth,
shotand killed Stella. Orlce, also col-
ored, wife of a hojol porter. Ho then
turned tho gun on himself, endingbis
own dlfe.

While engaged in making some gas
connections In a residencein tjl Pasr
Tuesday, Olln McChesney, a plumber
was Bufllcatcd by gas,dying in a very
.ew minutes., a

Wednesday's parade of lS.OCKT'

Knights of PythiasandPythianSisters
of tho subordinatelodges was one of.
tno most spectacular pageantsever
seen In Boston.

Commissioner or Agriculture R. T.
Mllncr has beenappointedto the pres-
idency of ihe A. 4 M College, Mtiicn
'pl.tco wns niPde vacantby the roilgtia--
tlon of Dk II. II. Harrington last
Friday.

Brownwcod marketed her first b ie
of new cotton Monday. The farmer
who brought it In recolved a big prlco
and a handsome premium, Brownwood
compressesexpect to handle 250,000
bales this year.

Dr. J. M. Strayhorn, a prominent
physician of Waco was called to
GrangerTuesday afternoon by tho
death of his father," Sam M. Stray-horn- ,

an old and honored citizen of
Williamson county.

SarahTavarro, 3 years oldi was
poisoned Monday bystjychame. TJfo
family bad just movedjnto Uu house
at Eagle Pass, tho child finding (ha
poison in somerubbish left by the pre-

vious occupants? Sho died.
As the result of Injurlos received

Cwhen struck by a street car Monday
afternoonat Galveston, C. C. Gebrlng,
aged 68 "years, dlod at a local ho3pltal
Wednesday morning. The remains

--were convc:edto Houston.
- --Thirty-one prisonersarrestedin con-

nection with firing into tho train Sun-
day at Blocton, Ala., in which thrcq
men were killed and eleven wounded,
have lodged In Jail and wilt be
kept under a heavy'-'guard-. i

Count Zeppelin has received from
the German government$125,000 and
twice taat amountwill be contributed
by public subscriptionfor the purpose
of enabling him to rebuild his airship
which was recently destroyed.

It Is reported that the steamer
Kingston collided, with. theBteamor
Tltanla a boatthat runs between Char-lott- o

and Seabreeze,summerresorts,
at 10:30 Tuesdayalght and that the
Titaala sank la two-- minutes. ,

- At Emboden, Ark., Friday, a wreck
S1thQLJ&lscoral"roa.djt). ji pag3enger
train killed the engineer,fireman and
one .unknown man. The report says
the train caught on fire- - and: ft Is feare.
many(other personslist their lives.

Suits wore riled Saturday !a Ihe
Oklahoma statesupremo court against
a number of lumber companies oa tho
chargeof Violating thcTOUIahdmaanti
trust law. Invoking Section 2 of the
act, aBklng that they ba-- ousted from
tho state, their personal, property for-
feited and In lieu of tho latter the Im-

position of a fine againsteachat tha
defendants.

The Texas Division, Untied Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, through Its
president, "Miss Kate Dalian, has of-

fered a prize, the Confederatebanner

drilled company of the TexasConfed--
erato Guards who will drill at Ihe
State reunion at Wills Foint Aug. 25.

AssistantAttorney General Light-foo- t

of Austin returned Tuesdayfrom
Palestine where he filed: two suits
"against Ihe Palestine'Electric and leal
Company and the Palestine Ice, F'uel
anad Gin Company, for allegedviola-

tion of 'the antitrust law.
, ot the. Ttxau .and

Oklahoma Railroad CoromlV.sionj have
appearedbefore the Interstate Com-
merce Commission at Washlagtonto
protest: against the increasedfreight
rates the railroads of the Southwest
are about (o put la effect.

It Is reported that theUnited States
army and navy, on account of the
great number of enlistmentsrecently,
are about full and at the presentTate
there will soon be no demand for men
in thosellres.

Unless suits .for $70,000 brous--agai- nst

tho SL Louis Southwestern
railroad, are dismissed, at Argents,
Ark., that company threatens to toar
upits- traekaaadranami'-al- i TirdbrsTof
Improvements in that town. Including
a $200,000 Station. Which In nhnnt n

ReTr James H.-- McGeatt-aa-d --J.J. McTof-Btr-Andre-w'a Cross, to ther best
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Miss Tellem (about to sing)c-Wh- at

is your favorite air, professor?
Professor Fresh air and plenty of

It I Good mornlntfl

SHE COULD NOT WALK

For Months Burning Humor on Ankle
Opiates Alone Brought Sleep

Eczema Yielded to Cutlcura.

"1 had ecromafor over two years.
I had two physicians, but Ihoy only
gavo me roller ror a sh.ort tlmp and Icannot cnumorato Iho ointments and
lotions I used to no purpose. My ank-
les were ono.massor sores. Tho itchi-
ng- and burning wcro so intensothat
I cohld not sleep. I could not walk for
noarly four months. Ono day my hus-ban- d

saidI hadbettertry tho Cutlcura
Remedies. After using them throe
times I had tho best nlght'B rest in
months unless I .took an opiate. I
used one sot of Cutlcura Soap, Oint-
ment,and PIHb, and my ankleshealed
In a short time. It Is nowm year since
I nsed Cutlcura, and thoro hasbeen no
return of "ihe ectoma, "Mrs. David"
Brown. Locke,: Ark., May 18 and July
13. 1907.

3 '(
MET pJ HIS OWN GFtOUND,

Dishonest Polltlclan'oeU Little Satis--
4 faction from Promise.
.) . o
Congressman Longworth, at a din

ner during tho Republican convention
In Chicago, falkod .about honest poli-

tics.
"Honest polities' alone pays in sthe

snd said he. "Your dishonestpoli-

tician comes out lJko Lurgan of Cln'
dnnatL .Lurgan waa.c.anYasslng.Jgr
rotes.' He dronned in at a grocer's.
' ""aoda-mornlng,- he said.-- Imay
jount on your support I hoper

"'Why, no, Mr. Lurgan said the
rrocor. 'I've promised my supportto
four rival.'

"Lurgan langhed easily.
"Ah, but. .in politics,' .said he.

promising and performing are two
different matters.'

" 'In that case,' said the grocer, '

heartily, T shall" be most happy to
give you my promise, Mr. Lursan,'"q.

"o
He'd Pult Hard.

"Senator Folker, who Jonrneyed to
Mbanyat the risk. oL-hl-a life .to cttat
the vote that doomed racing in New
York, had collected a nambor of in-

stancesof race-trac-k trteEery,''said'
an Albany legislator. o

"Discussing, ono day,The wayJociC-ey- s

so often sold races, be said that
thereuaras& Gloucester.Jockey once,
the rider of a fayorlte, who was over-
heard to Bay In a saloon, the night
before the favorite ran:

"'I shan't" win unless tjhe-- relas
break."

Few Horses Used In China.
The only --places In China where

(

horses"aro 'used to any great extent
are Shanghai, Esing-Ta- u aud Tien--

Tain. Australian "walers," so called
becausethey 'originate in Now SouJLh
Wales, are the most popular. These '
horsesare imported into Shanghai in
batchesof from 20 to 60, are well ta-
ken care ot on tho voyage, and, ar-
riving in excellent condition," aire put'
Into use within a couple ot weeks aft-
er arrival.

ALMOST A SHADOW.
Gained"20" IBs. on Grape-Nut.

There's a wonderful difference be
tweena food which merelytastesgood
and one which builds up strength and
good healthy flesh.

ake.Bo-dffereflce-howmueh-we--

sWamlesjre.can dlgMt. JL Jt la
not really food to the system until
!( Is absorbed. ..A. Yorkstate woman
ays:
"I had been a sufferer for tenyears

with stomach and liver trouble, and.
had gollso Tpad that the least bit of
food Buch as I then knew, "would give
me untold misery for heurs ajter
uatingv
?7 lost flesh until I was almost a

shadow of my original self and my
friends were quite alarmedaboutme.

"First I dropped coffee and' used
Postum, then began,to useGrape-Nu-t r-

althoughI had little faith it would do
e anygood. '
"But I continued te vse the food and

have gained twenty ppuadsin weight
and feel like another personin every
war,. I JfeelMjf life U& truly begun
anew for .me.
1 can eat anything I like now in

moderation, Buffer bo ill effects, be on
Jmy Teej from morning until night.o
waereasa year ago they bad to sena
ie away from nome for Teat while
nthara r.1mnA V,... . thla

be built. springI jiaye beenableto do it myself
Thursday night on account of a.S!

strike among-- the electrical workers
y baBtU simply Grape-Nu-

tho Vr.nro , r,rt8 CTeB1 RBd P POStUIO, With
If sSLJ - aaasaraad of toast,

time --wtdarkness. tieaeraUy Mly QraptWi and
Wilson Law, Cleveland, Okli-..- , was j ?e. Aad I eaawerk until boob

overcome by heat Friday Just as hs "Mm Ured aa eae hour's
wsgaboiit UT enteralsVoorsTSt hTf "" l?--- - Tff CH'f
SfiSlZ10w "--' 55w5T5wsro.. .tti.

ChaVSle.. aegro hoy .best gfi . '
J.8.,?!?. W" ,yHCW J" M' rea, the alwve U1 A ntw

gusdsy moralsg for mak- - ppnjrrwn me. Wlag iaultlHg rewarks to A MBitaM': ,are gewiilmL 4rv, mi 1v& 1 human
yow lady f that plaaa. ' JMmmtff ",

r t '
.1 ' UvJtf.T - - ! 'y, taw WJSHiafth'' rt j arrf &, J m . . itf.MiLb&Mr'MkH&Mklksm,?wi fJHi

p
"l
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EIGHT PERSONS KILLED

U - o .

EXPLOSION AT YORK, PA. CAUSE3
INJURY TO SCORE OF

lWorkmen. 0

PROPERTY LOSS VERY HEAVY

iNone of the Men Were Able to Make
Their Escape Bodies Beyond

o Recognition.
i

York, Pa.. Aug. 11. Eight jnen
oro kllled.'Tiearly-- a score, more or-lo-

seriously injured and thousands
of dollars' worth ofproporty damaged

by the oxploslon' of a boiler Mn the
York rolling mill lato yesterdayafter-noo-

The boiler was located In tho cen-

ter ot tho mill. Thousandsof persona
wero attracted lo tho scene by the,
shock, a rescue party quickly organi-

zed and search for bodies was Insti-

tuted.
Ambulances from the New York

hospital were hurried to tho scone,but
4wlng to the number of dead and In-

jured, delivery wagons and othor con-

veyanceswere pressedInto service A

majority of tho killed had their heads
and limbs torn from their bodies and'
were so badly mangled that identifica-
tion was almost impossible.

The mill had bcon-clos-od- about- - a
week, and about two score of men
were engagedIn making repairs to an
engine. When tho explosion occurred
not one ot them was abfe to makehlaj
escape. The shock was so terrluc.inat
it demolished a largo, .portion of the
mill And sent heavy pieces 6t ttmberd
in all directions.

The plant of tho Broomal, Schmidt
& Steach Company, located nearby.
was badly damagedanda horse stand-lo-g

three hundred yards aw-- was in-

stantly killed. Box cars on the rail-

road siding adjoining? the mill were
torn to splinters and several persons
nearthe4amaged-bulldln- g wore-sllght- .

ly injured by flying debrlB.
The Bhock was felt all over the city.

The headot the boiler, about four tcef
square,was hurled nearly a block.

Tho injured, many of whom were so
black with .smoke that tney could not
be recognized,are air expected to re-

cover. ,

Girl Cdlmlnatly Assaulted.
Trinity; Wiley mith of Grovoton

and Miss Mamie, Edgly of Trice were
attending a reviving meeting at the

'Baptlstchurchhere Monday,-and-afte-r

services were overfor the evening
Smith.' accompaniedMiss Edgly Uo the
home ot her tincjo, where sho was
stopping. Mr.. Davis lives about two
miles from Trinity, in tho Country.

., When ! home'thepfojing
lady was assautledat thogpolnt of a
pistol, being told that if she did not

, submit she would bo' killed. Aftor a
desperatestruggle she was assaulted,,
and they drovq to Davis' gate. The
citizens arrested Smith tyls morning
and are holding hJm'efor the sherl'ff.

f .
Wants Uncle Sam's Views.

The Hague: Tne foreign minister of

r the (Netherlands' had a longintervlew
Monday with Arthur Bea'upro, Ameri-
can minister here, the suojoct being

A
the dUputo betweenyenezuelaaftd the t
Netherlands, which resultedin the

by Prsident Castro'of M. De
Deus, Dutch mlnlsfersat.Caracas. The
Dutch foreign Office" is anxious to as--

certain theviewa of the.Amerlcart. gov-emine-

and the,attitude that she like-l- y

will adopt in the varying contingen-
cies hat aro jlkely.fo "arise.'
t ' uA

Scottish Champion's Escape?
Dover", Eng.: in an attempt to'swlm

tho Eogllsh cfikhnerJamesMeans, the
Scottishchampion, showeda" determ In
ation to"attaln his object that nearly!
cost him- - his life; Leaving hm English,
coast .Saturd'ayBight, he s?as,'wlthln
threa miles of France after .""having
been In the water fourteen hours. He
becameso exhaustedqno of his attend-
ants aboard a tug had to jump In tho
water fully pressed and support"the
fcwlmmer until ho was rescued.

Government Petition Completed.
Chicago; The government'spetition

for a reVewisg by the United Stato'
Court of AppeAte of the government
case against the Standard Oil Com-
pany oflndUma, In which the appel-
ate court royefsod JudgeLan.dls' flno
of W9.240.000, has "Been completed,
United StatesAttorney BJms .Monday
orwsrfieu W document 0to Attorney

Genwal Bonaparte,at Lpnox, "Mass.
The-petitlo- will be bled hero on Aus.
21.

Starsand StripesDown.
WainlngtpB: The Hag of the United

Statesconsulate at Tabriz. Persia,has
been.shot dawa "by 'loyalist's, according
to dispatchesnceivdat tho state do- -

.w pa.rt'ntMoay4rowAmer!caa.Con--
; "ul Iofcat Ikat pface. The'cons'ul also

7port that) a nan standingnear tho
r ot the coflsular office was also-

WouiKM(jt x ihoolag Is supposed to
. bo iac4at to disturbances

. k!?jijiat U0 q)ng p in Tabriz
r,r oti tiaje'.tnd in both, cases, is

fi to aavs bea aacldenwl,

fl'IgjBB'.igiPBr-iWTat.WW- ' " --mn?ifWirW

TWI IEAI; THIRTY INJURE!,
-- A- i

Northern Pacific Train Dashes Into
Burning Bridge.

Glendlvo, Mont., Aug. 12. Northern
Pacific train No. 2 the? North Coast
Limited,, met with a disastrouswreck
about twelve' miles wo3t of Otondlvo
Tu&day night. Fireman AT 1). Mat
thews and an unknown tramn wero
killed and probably twenty or thlny
porsons Injured. Many of those Injured
aro not seriously hurt and all but one,
Wilson, an express messenger,-- will

The train was traveling proo-abl- y

at .a speedot fifty miles per hour
.when, within two mjles of Allard Sta
tion, it rounded a curve and ran into
a burning bridge about 150 feet long.

Engineer Lltch could not see that
the Btructuro was out until the train
was virtually over tho chasm. When
he did soe It he quickly reversedthe
engine and threw on the emergency
brakeswhich action prevented all the
conches except the smoker and man
car from going into the ditch. A re-

lief train bearing physicians left this
city at once for the scene of the ac
cldent and a wrecking train was mado
up and 13 now at work clearing the
wreck; The dead, together with the
Injured, wero brought to Glendlvo and
are now being cared for .

Exchange Price on Books.
Austin: The State departmenthas

received soveral more communications
from parties desiring to know tho
meaning'of the exchange price as ap-
plied to the State textbooks adopted
by the Text book Board. A general
understandinghas been reached oy
tho Governor, Superintendentof Bdu- -

icatlon acousIns and the Attorey Gen
ocal to the effect that the exchange
price means the amount that a child
'shall pay 'for a newbook In
to returning an old one of the same

I

text, v o

Denton Has $35,000 Fire. c

v
Denton: Three business buildingsc

woro guttedhy fire,. early, Wednesday
morning, rthe buildings themsolvesJje--

mg practically a total loss and the con-

tents being quite so. The loss will
total'botween $85,000 and' J.O.o'OO and
Impartially covered by Insurance. The
fire broke out in the1 upstairs over
Jdlsses Staples'store; used as astore-
room for the furniture store,,and from
there spread. The furniture made a
terribly hot fire, dnd for a while' the
fldomen were unable to cope with.it.
The causo of the flro is not known.

Baldwin Airship Files. .

Washington Tho official speed oV

CaptainBaldwin's dirigible balloon
was a'galn postponed Tuesday but a
preliminary speed trial was made with
Mr, CuMss , and Captain ' Baldwin
aboard. Captain-- Baldwin again took a
westerly course-i-n order fa-

miliar with (he official route ln.thedl-rectio- n

ot Fall's Church. It Is estl-mate- d

that an average speedof 18.7
miles was maintained. Therewas a
largo number) of specta'tors,,including
Secretaryof War' Wright and Jnmes
Allofi, ch'lel!1 signal officer .

Negro Fired on Sailors.
Norfolk', Va.: The naval board in-

quiring fnto the clash between negroes
aand.Unltod Statessailors In South
Norfolk antl Berkley, Sunday.-Augus- t

2, has tiled its report,, finding that the
negroes flrddnto the sailors,without
provocation", Thesalloraare, heldo
have usurped police authority by at-

tempting to arrest the negroes Instead
of reporting the matter and awaiting
civil process. No Jurthfir, proceedings
aro likely.' ,t

Reunion at Grayson. '

Sherman: The,Grayson County Old
Settlers association started In 6na
four days' Tlqnlc and reunion here
Tuesday. This is Ahothlrty-flrs- t an--

Lnual event ot the klntl held by hem,
and is concodod by all thatthe atten- -

dance' Tuesday was the biggest first
day attendanceIn, the history M the
organization. The first day is given
to the 'old settlers of GrayBqn county
nnd tfco Bed Mon of the-- State.

Edward and Wllflam Meet.

Cromburg: King Edward arrived
heroTuesdaymorning and was mot at
the station by, Emperor William and
his suite. Tho king and emperork.sS--

od 'each otheronboth cheeksand em

braced in a most tordial manner'aftor
the monarchs had boon Introduce!, p
each ojhor's suite.. tbo king and eat--

peror enteredan open nutomobilo and
were driven to Frledrlcbmshf castle,
wborethoy had a long talk!

Death by, Flames.

lllllsboro; Miss Wlnnlo Hoffman,

a well K5V '0U"S lQy V'10 resides
with! her parents near Lakenon, was

fatally burned. iyh(!o js.ta.jUSS !lro

with kerosene nnd kindling at her
homo Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

Tho oil blazed up catching the young

lady's dress on Are and Inflicting burns
pn her bojy which caused her death
at C.30 (n tr.o attornooa. Tho funeral
will take place hero.

--v

TJUEHtAI- - EUVEH-INJURE-

Striking Miners Fire from Ambush on
. fasiengors In Alabama,
BlriuiUatmUi, .ia., Aujj. i... Thrco

men weiu lustr.ntly killed and cloven
lnjuredwo of whom will probably die?

wnen striking miner's fired into a pas-

senger train ou the Birmingham Min-

eral road this''morning at lilcctoL.,
about 2 o'clock.

The train was a spoclaj boarlng non
union miners to the Blocton mines un--

der guard of soldiers nnd deputies.
On the outslklrts of tho town tho

eglncersaw a log across tho track and
at once a fusllade was fired Into the
train. The engineerdid nqt "stop bin-le- t

tho cow catcher throw the log.
from tho track and put on full spoed.
Tho place whero tho attack was made
was In a cut, the ground being on a
lovol with the lower part of tho win-

dows. The assailantsbehind thorocks
above poured down a murdorous flro
directly into tho windows and at the
engineer. Practicallyevery wlridow in
the train was broken nnd shotsstruck
all parts of tho engine nnd cab.

The train proceeded to Blocton and
the dead and Injured were returnedto
Birmingham. Dogs wero hurried to
tho scene and took trails through tho
woods directly to union headquarters;
eight negroes were arrestedthis after-
noon and othor arrests are cxpecteu.

The trouble Is causing widespread
Indignation today and a general de-

mand Is being made that more strenu-
ous action be taken looking to tho
preservationof order.

8ays Mrs. Gunnels Is Alive.
LaPort? IndJ? D. M. HuUon, who

was the official grave digger at the
Gunness farm when the todies of tho
woman's victims were being exhumed
last May, Sunday declared that ten
days ago a man and a woman, the lat-
ter Mrs. Gunness, visited the farm in
the- early raorrilg nours. He declares
he Baw tho woman clearly and
Hutson said that ho did not mention. I
Uie visit enrlle fearing that If ho did
so people might think he was dement-
ed.

Cannot Sell Srbmerged Land.
Austin: The attorney general's

department, through Mr. Hawkins,
Thusday held that the land commis
sioner has no right under- - the law to
sell any of the submerged lands under
the shallow watersof SanJacintoBay
In Harris county and elsewhere. Sev-
eral parties have filed application to
buy this land as mineral land, which
submerged land is sltualed-ifca-r Gooso
Creek oil field and Is supposedto havo
oil on It ?

Cotton Pickers are Scarce. '

Austin: From tho letters and com-

munications which aro daily being re-

ceived bylhe state departmentof ag-

riculture from farmers In tho cotton
producing section ot tho state, tho
question of securing cotton pickers to
gather the presentcrop is a serious
problem. Thesewriters are appealing
to Commissioner of Agriculture Milner
to suggestwhere they can .get cotton
pickers.

New Line for Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: It Is announced bj

railroad officials herolhat'anew llni
tr,oni KanftS City to Fort Worth will
be opened September 15, whan fralnn
will Lo run from the north over iho

jDrlent tracks to Chllcotho, Texas,
'thence via the Denver to Fort Wortu.
TE Ts lidded' tho Orient --will put lino
In operation to Sweotwaterby October
10 and to SanAngelo by Jandary1,

0 Young Man Killed at Paris.
Paris; EdwardMcCoy, a young man.

'aa.'fatally.Injured by .the fcxpjoslon

of a gas gfencratdr at- tho bottling
works Saturday. His leg, was crushed
from.the hip down"and loss of blood
and nervous shock causedhis death.
He was charginga tank with carbonat

bed water and when it was filled at
tempted to .cut off tho gas, but the
valve stuck and whljo hewaa working
with It tho tank exploded and McCoy
was'hurled across the room.

Comment on Fleet's Visit
Christ Church, New Zealand; The

newspapers hore cordially welcomed
the arrival in New Zealand waters ot
the American Atlnntlc fleet. Tbo
Christ Church press declaresthat tho
conclusion of4 tho Anglo-Japanes- o

only a j'tomporary. expedi-

ent" to Bpcuro peace, and professes to
see in tho future for mas-

tery in'the Pacific In Which tho United
Statos and GreatBritain will be aljloi'
againstth'e Far East. ,

Constable 8hoots Dystander. .
Austin! A phono itnogsage "from

Pnlgo, Bastrop county, about 2G'nillos

east of hero, was to tho effect that
Constablo Berg Dunbar; of. Bastrop
county-- Doc iiCzl
Davltt, a prominent rcrtsent of Bas-

trop county, and also killed a negro

late Saturday afternoon ..From whnt
can be learnedthe killing of McDavl'tt
Has accidental. Dunbar bad a negro
under attest aad he attemptedto es
capj and wbts shot

. o o
c
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.NEWS'.FROM
QVERTEXA S

0:
UQports say that In fhejirlmary oloc-lion- s

hold over Kansas Tuesday, a re-

markably light vote-- wasenst.
sy

S. J. Foster, one ot the county's
pioneer citizens, died nt Oroosbock
Saturday in the JfTth year ot his, ago.

0
Extensive preparationsaro now be-

ing made for the n

at Goldthwalte August 10, 11 and
12.

Tho church and scnool house at
.Oakland, elsht miles north of Bon-ha-

was destroyed by Are Thursday
night.

S. T. Epp, a hackmnh of Fort Worth,
was held up and robbed by two un
known men on tho ro"ad between that
city and North Fort Worth at an early
hour Friday morning.

First LieutenantChnrles M. Gordah
Sixth Infantry, Is detailed as profes-
sor of military science and tactics at
the Carlisle Military Academy, Arllng-totn-,

Texas, September 1.

The r.nnunl mayor's convention of
State of Texas was cnllod to order at
Mineral Wells Tuesday with a largo
list of mayors nnd aldermenfrom va-

rious places in Texas present.

The Williamson County Old Settlers
Association will meet in fourth annual
session nt. the old Fair Grounds
Springs at Georgetown Wednesday,
August 12 to Saturday August IB.

Dr. George. Sparks of Sweetwater'
tiled at San Antonio 'Sunday and the
remains were" shipped Monday to Bol-

ton for burial. Deceasedwas a broth-
erof StatoTreasurer Sam Sparks.

Leslie Angle, 17 ye. or age, whoso
homo Is near Blrdville, was burned to
dcath'dn a rooming house on Main
Street, Fort Worth. Sunday morning
about 4; 30 o'clock.

f
Tho "Wnlto Rock ' campnfoetlng be-- -

gan Thursday t?the --camp grounds
twelve miles north of Dallas with
about GOO In attendanceaif3 probab-
ly 100 rtunpers with twelve tont3.

While standing In front' of her mir-
ror Thursday morlng, combing her
hair. Miss 'Opal Vance of San Antonio
residing nt 11C North t.aredo street,
dropped dead. She was only 28 years
old. ,;;

Women prlsccerswore, put to work
on tho rocrt pile In Fort Worth by Po-

lice Commissioner Mulkey Saturday,
Mr.MuIkey says tho rock pile Is the--

only thing that will keep the jail from
being filled with women.

a
The Fin and FeatherClub of Honey

Grove have installed a canning plant
on Its property about twelve miles"
north of town. It has something over
800 Elberas,n number of other varies
ties ot peaches and ha3 placed an or-

der for many more of the flner peachca
which. It will plant.

Wofrofd. the little 5year-ol-d son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Thompson of

was bitten by a copperhead
snake while at a picnic Thurs'dny,
Tho child'e life was probably saved
by tho quick action of his mother nl
binding a handkerchief tightly abovo
the ound dnd sucking out the poison.

a

Word was received Friday, of tho
killing of Albert Scott at Plains, near
the New Mexlcdri line by a horso's fall.
. iftrs. Ella Darls, wlfo of former
MayorJW.' D. Davis ot North Fort
Worth, died at:30 o'clock Saturday
after an Illness of severalmonths.

C. E. Mayes of Fort Worth, a Santa
Fo brakoman, was perhaps fatally
scalded Saturday when a steam cock
ieiibsUi thefireman's box on tho loco-motl-v- o

blew out, a stream of boiling
water being thrown over Mayes.

Jof Taylor, tho negro man who, ns
a reshlt of an nccldcnt on a work train
&f the Texas and Pacific- - railroad on
July 17 last, lost both legs, Med suit
Saturday In tho Fourteenth district
court for $50,000 damages against tile
railroad.

An entire block of bulldlnjts was
destroyedMonday nt Caddo Mills by
Are and beforo the flanjes were.placed
under .control seven one-stor- Btruc
tures, Induing tho postofllco, wero de-

stroyed, 't

As a result of-- a visit of a member
of tho Stato Board ot Health to
points In Mcxicio and tho dlscovory ot

iyellqw fever, Stato Health Ofllcpr
Brumby has recomrrfcndcUcompul-r.or-y

vaccination of all pupJIs before
entorlng public school.

At Austin Tuesday Frank Glover
a well known capitalist of that city,
was shot twjco and seriously wound-
ed, nnd WurrorrW. Moore, a pronif-aon-t

attorney, Is under arrest charg-
ed with the shooting.

U. N, Atkinson, an ox'Confcdernt
toldler, who was badly beaten nea-- his
lomo near Knrnos City on the nlcht
f August 4 died Thursday mornlns.

lover regaining his senses, 13d Il'ih
s pldccd In' Jail charged with tlib

:rlme.

1'ronosrdAmendment In the Stale
to CoramU

f. sinners' lMrreliicls.
Jolpt resolution to anient! Section IS,
vrncio o, or ma constitution or tho
Stale of Texas, so ns to proVlda for.suhscqucnt rrdlstrlotlnir nt a county
Into comnilHHlouurs' products, doiln
Ins tho innnncr thereof, for submit-Uii- K

sumo to iha electors of the Htutv.ana muklni; an iintiranrlatlbn there-
for.

Be. It rtosolveaby the Legislature of
the Stnto of Tt!xus.
Section 1. That Section 13. Article 6,

of Jhe Corfttltutlon of the Stnto of Tex-
an, be amendedso as to hereafterread
as follow:
, Kach organized county' In tho Stato,

now or hereaftercxlutlnp;, nhnll bo
from tlmo to time, for.tho con-

venience of tho people. Into Justiceprecincts, not leas than four and not
more than tiyolvo. Tho presentcounty
courts, hall make the tint division.
Subsequentdivisions shall be mado by
the commissioners' court provided (or
by this Constitution. In each such pre-
cinct, there shall be elected--, at each
biennial election, one JUstlco Ot thspeaceand one constablo,cachof whom
shall hold his ofllco for two years and
until his successorshall beelected and
qualified: provided, that In any tore--
clnct In which there may be a city of
eiRht thousand or moro Inhabitants,
there shall bo elected two Justices of
tho peace. Each county shall In like
manner and In the llrst Inatanco, be
divided Into four Commissionerspre-
cincts. In each of which thero shall be
elected by tho qualified voters thereof
one county commissioner, who siall
hold his ortlce for two years and until
his successorshall bn elected andquail-fled- -.

SubsequentdltUluna of a county
Into roraniUloiirr' prrrlnrta shall be
mad na In now or brrenflrr may b
provided by Inw. Tho county commis-
sioners so chosen, with tho county
Judge as presiding omcor, shall com
pose the county commissioners' court,
which: shall exercise such powers and
Jurisdiction over all county businessas
Is conferred by this Constitution and
the laws or the State, or as may b
hereafter prescribed.

Sec 2. That tho sum ot one thousand
(J1.000) dollars Is hereby appropriated
out at the State Treasury not other-
wise appropriated for tho purpose of
defraying the necessaryexpenseof sub-
mitting the above proposedamendment
to tho people of the State, at the next
general or special election In the man-n- cr

required by law, 'by the Governor
of. the State.' (A true cop.)

W. It. DAVIE. Secretary of State..

ProposedAmendment to the Stale Con
Illation Fixing the Compensation

vt (be Governor nnd Lieu-
tenant Governor.

Joint Resolution proposing an amend-
ment to Artlclo 4 of the Constitution
ot the State of Texas by amending
SectionsC and 17 of said Article 4 bo as
to fix the compensation of tho Gov-
ernor at cleht thousand ($8000) dol-la- u

per annum In addition to the use
of the, Governor's manslgn, fixtures

, and furniture, and the compensation
"of the Lieutenant Governor at twen--.

ty-fl- hundred ((2300) Wollars per
arihUm.

De It Resolved by tho Legislature of
the Statu of Texas.
Section 1. Tli at Section 5 ot Article 4

of tho Constitution of the State of Tex-
as be amendedso as to provide that tho
Governor of the Stato ahnll receive as
compcriVatlon for his services, an an-
nual salaryot eight (JSO0O) dollars and
with tho uso and occupation of the
Governor's mansion, fixtures and furni-
ture, said Section S as amended,to read
as follows:

Section 5. lie shall, at stated times,
receive as compensation for his ser-
vices an annual salary ot eight thou-
sand

I

(J8000) dollars, and nomore and
ahnll havo tho use and occupation of
the Governor's mansion, fixtures, a"nil
furniture.

That Section 17 bo so amendedas to
read as follows:

Section 17. If, during the vacancy In
tho office of the Governor, tho Lieuten-
ant Governor should die, resign, refuse
to serve or be removed from ofllco or
be unable to servo or If ho shall bo
Impeachedor absent from tho State tho
President of tho Senate, for the time
being, shall In like manneradminister
tho government until he shall be suc-
ceeded by a Governor or Lieutenant
Governor. The I.loutcnant Governor
shall receive an annual salaryot twenty-f-

ive hundred dollarsper year, and no
more. During tho tlmo he administers
the government as Governor, ho shall
receive In llko manner tho same com-
pensation which tho Govornor would
have rccVlved had ho been employed
in the dutli-- of his ofllce, and no more.
Tho President of tho Senate, for the
"time being, shall, during tho tlmo ho
administers the government, receive In
like manner the same compensation
Which tho Governor would have re-
ceived, hqd.ho been employed In the
'duties of hla office.

Hoc. 2. The Governor of this State
Is liereby directed to. Issue and have
published the necessary proclamation
for the submission of this resolution
to the qualified voters for members of
the legislature of the State of Texas,
as an amendment to the Constitution
of tho State (if Texas, to bo voted upon
on the day pf the next general election
of the Stt) ot Texas, which will bp
held on the day fixed by law thorfor.
All persons favoring said nmendment
shall have-- written or printed on their
ballots an follows- "For the amend-
ment to the Constitution fixing tho sal-
ary of the Governor ut eight thousand
(J8.000) dollars per annum, and the
Lieutenant Governor at twenty-flv- o

hundred (J2,fi00) dollars per annum."
And those, opposed to said amemi-
nent shall have written or printed
jn their ballots as follows
Against the ntnettilraent 1d tbel

rnnstltutlon nxlng the salary of th
Governornt eight thousand (S3.000) dol-
lars per annum, nnd the, l.leutennnt
Sovernorat twenty. five hundred ((2,500)
dollars per annum." And thu sum of
one thoussnd'fU.OOO dollars or so much
thereof as may be- - necessary. Is hereby
appropriated out of any funds In thu
Treasury of the Slate of Texas not oth-
erwise appropriated to pay the expenses
of such publication, proclamation and
elertlpn

(A truncopy )
V. It. DAVIK. Secrotary of Slate.

.Tnntlon Suhmltllnn Anirndiurut In
,, CTonsllrutlnn.

Joint Hrsolntlon amending Section 3.
Article 7. of the Constitution of tho
'Stato of Texas, increasing tho amount
Of MX tnai may no voieu on wuooi
IlKtrlcti and providing far a majority
vote of the property tax paying
voter of suchdistrict to voumucli tux.
Heitluu 1. I lo It Iteaulvt-- by the I.c'k-- ,
Mature of the State of Texas
That Seciloti 3 nr Article of thu

Cotlstlttillon .f tnc Stateof Texas be so
amended as to 'hereafter lead ac fal-
lows ,
. tSrclion 2 One-fourt- of the revenue
dellved from the Htnte occupation taxes
and a poll .i of St ou every inalo

of this State letween the ngea
of twenty-on- e and Mljf.ty years shall be
n'l apart nnhunlly for the benellj of the
public free schools, and In addition
Hit i eta thor.e shall be levied and

an nninml ad valorem State tux
of ucli nn fiinoinit, not to cxrecd twen--t

ents on thH (100 valuation, us with
the available school fund nrislng from
all other sources,will 1m; ullkieit to
maintain and support the public free
ch6ls of this Stilt? for a period of not

Irs than six months jn vaclLi'e.ir, nnd
tlis Legislature may nlso provide for
the formation of school district within
all or any "f tiio tountlcs of this State
by' genual of specla) law. without the
local notice looiilrtyJ n other cases of
special leglslatlonMinil may authorize
an ii(dltlnnalxad valorem tax to b levied
and rfrllecti'il within such school dls-trji- fc

for the further nialntvnanoo of
vubllc fiee schools, and the erection

and equipment ot school "buildings
therein, provided that nfpajorlty of thoqualified property tax paying votors of fthe district voting at an election to be
noia ror mat purpose shall vote such

P11"' not to exceed In any ono year 60
cents on tho J100 valuation of theproperty subject to taxation In such
district, but the limitation upon the
amount of district tax herein authorized
shall not npply to Incorporatedcities or
towns constitutingscpnrato and Inde-
pendent school districts.

Hcc. 1. Tho Governor of tho State of
Texas shall and he Is hereby directed
to Issue tho necessaryproclamation for
the submission of this amondment to
the qualified voters of the Stateof Tox-a-s

nt the next general election, or at
a special election called by the Gov-i-rn- or

and the sum of four thousand
(14,000) dollars, or so much thereof aiWay be necessary. Is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money not otherwlso
appropriated to defray the expensesot
publication of such proclamation. At
such election tho qualified electors vot-
ing and favoring said amendmentshall
have written or printed on the ballot
as follows: "For amendmentto Section
3, Article 7. of the Constitution ot th
State, relating to publlo rroa schools,"
and thoseopposedto said amendment
shall have written or printed on th
ballot as follows: "Against amendment
to Section t. Article 7, of the Constitu-
tion of the State, relating to public free
schools." . '

(A true copy.)
W. It. DAVIE. Secretary of State.

RECIPE FOR LIFE'S HAPPINESS.

Seek to Remember Only Good Points
of One's Neighbors.

e
If you would Increasf your happi-

ness nnd prolong.your life, forgot your
neighbor's faults. Forget the slander
you have heard. Forget the tempta-
tions. Forget peculiarities ot your
friends, nnd only remember thogood
points which mnke you fond ot them.
Forget all personal quarrels or his-
tories you may have heard by acci-
dent. Blot out as far as possiblo all
the disagreeables of life; they will
come, but they wjll grow larger whon
you remember them. jndtho constant

sthoughfof tho aqts of meanness will
oniy tenu to jnane you more familiar
with them. Obliterate everything dis-
agreeable from yesterday; start out
wlth a clean sheet for to-da-y, and
wrlto on It o'nly lovely things.

3

Prevaricators!
A French review has been .asking

leading writers and artists5 what they
habitually drink; npd th,e replies are
on tho lofty plane of those that are
rngjlo whon me are asked to namo
their favorllo books. With the n

ofTtoarfi, FJammarlon, anat
VCrv few othnrs trim fmnMv nrfn,i

Ktbelr preference for strone drink.
these French bohemlans of to-
day scorn to derive their Inspira-
tion .tnalnly from water. .And this
in h Paris that once knew
Henri Murgcr. that still knows one
of the" worst water supplies In a civ-
ilized city! Do you feel Impelled, ir
a greahman, Vo say that you drink
water, just as you seem obliged to
say that Shakespeare and the Bible
form your staplo reading? London
Chronicle.

Shopper Got the Best.
.Not all young matrons are so un-

sophisticated as Is tho customary"Mrs.
Nowlywed" of the newspaperfunny
man. Ono striking exception resides
In Harlem.

Entering; a butcher-shop-o- the eve
of a larpe house party to be given at
her home, 3he saw displayed a.dozen
chickens.

"Please pick me out a half dozen
chickens that aro tough?" sho said. "I
havo a special, reason."

Tho butcher put aside seven.
"Are theso all?" sho added.
"Ye.. ma;am," Was the reply. "These

arfe all tough ones."
"Then send the other' five to my

houso at once,' Bald the young ma-
tron. .

The butcbeir Is guessing still.

The Roast.
Mrs Archbold Saundcrson was de-

scribing In New York her big game
bunts in South Africa. a

"Don't Judge a woman by her
looks,"" said" she, "The "most" ethereal
appearing girl may bo able to bring
down an elephantor a lion.

"To Judge woman by her looks is
to court error. I know a man" Who.
while carving nt a dinner, wished to
say something that would pleaso the
pale, degpeyed,spirituello girl at-hj- s

sldo.
"'How do you like Maeterlinck?' he

at last inquired. ,
" 'Well dpno,' she an3worod, not

once lifting her eyes from tho great
roast he was working on," &

The Woman Who Gambles.
Moralists pay that tho emotion of

gaming makes women ugly. It Is not
necessary to take tho word of the
moralists for that. Gaming does not
make women ugly; it unmasks thorn,
and it is of that that they must1 bo
warned. It Is natural onough, slnco., ,. ,mssonatoi,. ttnrt lavin
thhey foutct tho world and their faces.
So muclrtlio worse for those who do
uo Jezebel. Jean has left ter-
rible pictures of old painted faces the
n,atural condition of which Is royealod
by tho excitement of play.

Her Fate.
Tess You'll be all right If you can

only cook. You Know, they Bay tho
btbt way to"reach'n man's heart, 1&

through his stomach.
Jess (pessimistically) Yes, It will

Just bo my luck to reach It with heart-
burn or some other phaseof dyspep-
sia,

Expensive Either Way. "

"Poor Tgni, It cost him a torrlble lot
to glvo up his sweetheart!

"Then, why did ho?" '
.

"Because it would have cost him a
gtcat dcnl more If ho hadn't" Bos-
ton Transcript.

X. ,.. '
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THE NEW.

t: & p..shops;
We are Informed

By those in Authority, will within 60 days be-read-y

to be occupied by the Company. They
have extra force of men there at work now.

We are selling more lots now as times are so muchbetter. We
know the country is full of fake lot propositions sold out'on the

prairies and called towns. We have the Town and the
Shops,the greatest Industry betweenFort Worth and El Paso
and thebest town betweenthesetwo places also. These lots

will soon be gone; buy now. $6,000worth of Premiums-give-n

away with $12,000worth of lots; $125 per lot.
$15 4pwh7'$10per month, no interest. We buy all
premiumsback for cash. Freedeedsand abstractsto eve-

ry lot and acreageyou secure Nice high, dry lots, q .

A shop man can litfe on any lot, house or acreagegiven away, work in the shops and go home

to dinner. No sand storms or mosquitoes. Prettiesteview you know a goedf thing

when yousceit. Any working man can buy one of these lotsand never miss the money. If

you know of a proposition that equals oursTcomeand"tell us and we. will buy you the bestsuikof
clothes in Big Springs. Write, 'phoneor call on HORN BROS.& BROWN, or sde agents.

There are lots of pointsj,we would like to explainedyou aria we would like to show you

property. Refcrences.theryrst National Bank or any Newspaperin Big Springs.

Promoters of Brown's Height Addition, neat; & Shopsb

SPRINGS,V
HORN"BROSHSr.BROWN"

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. P.BVIN, Editor.

BliSprlur.1. ....
Entered th HirSprinRs; Texas.-Po-

office nfl Sftoond-ClttB- fl Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION.

Cut tho weeds.

the new T. P,

Teii

$1:50 YEAR

Hon. William JBryan'sspeooh
Of acceptancewill be found on
tho fourth.page of this paper,

Pnrifl. Texas, will soond S50.
will democrats that state000 on

best thing shohas done in long
time.

an

A clean town is ajoy to every--

ono, that lives it. Cut the
woods and make Big Springs

'clfun town.

SliU7 iTs wreltar hard to thirilc-
-

about the coalyou will need next
winter when water melons are
getting to be so good.

. . Good, sidewalks and .

A

A

a

a

streets in the town, and good
roads leading to the town would
cost something,but it would a
good investment.

W. J. Bryan has retired from
the editorship of Tho Commoner.
The paper is still in excollent
hands but there very- few
men that can equal Mr. Bryan as
a writer and especially when tho
subjectis politics.

Ladies and gentlemen going
out of the city for their vacation
are requested'hot to bring any
typhoid fever back with them.--

Weeds do not add anythingto
the appoaranoeof a town. Every
one wiflf anycivic, pride ought to
out tho weeds around their
premises. " ""

Adlai E. Stevenson, who was
vioe-pre8ido- nt during Cleveland's
secondadministration, has been
nominated forgovef.norof Illinois

sidewalks,and be thej.y the of

in

be

are

American workirigmen on the
Pacific coast object to competing
with Japanese,principally bo-cau- se

latter work 14 hour days
for one-ha-lf whito man's salary
for 8 hour day.

- Tho annual convention -- of-the

Texas Commercial Secretaries
Association will be held in Fqrt
Worth on September 9, 10 and
11. All commercial secretaries
are requestedto bo present.

Having a Hot Time
The state democratic

which is in sessionat San
Antonio, is havinga very lively
affair. The submissionistshave
capturednearly everything-the-y

want and will do about as they
please. Tho Bailoy issue has
been injected into tho proceed-
ings and caused spmo heated
discussions. The platform whioh

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Contractorsand Builders--

When you getJeady to build anything anywhereat any time let

us make your estimates, I Our reputation for low cost,per-

fect conslruftion and prompt completion of work, has
earnedfor us the rooft of the contracts in this

section of the country

We Build anything of any sort of Material you desire

And it is ready for you, on the time specified. Let us make
your figures.-- Call, telephoneor write

WESTERMAN & MORGAN
Big Springs,,Texas.

0

J
has been formulated but not
adopted, contains a plank de-

manding the submission of, a
prohibition constitutional amond--

turo.

this

Wheredo you buyyour grocer.--;
ies? Lots. try Pool Bros, one
month-- anyway.--

Judge M. C. Lindsey, of La--
mesa, washere Wednesday the
guestof S. A. JFenix and wife. .

They give all their time to one
line, that means fresh groceries
alnd"goodservicesat Pool Bros..

F. M. Jones,editor of the Bor-
den Citizen, was here the first of
the week in "tho interest of his
paper.

Say, do you mix, your grocery
account with everything? You
know what you are doing when
you trade at Pool Bros,

"J O. Gibson, the tailor,, in the
front basementof the Ward
building; makesa speciality of
cleaning and pressing oloth--

g...,. ,., ... ,.,.( 22-t- f.

Wt L.Robinson-andwif-e who
we.ro here on a visit to Mrs. Rob-- "

inson'sparents,Con Powell and
wife, left 'for their "homp atTpyah
Saturday. r

Tally Lloyd, The Tailor and
Hatter, is the exclusive agent
here for the Kahn Tailoring Co.
They are one of the best in
America. Phone 309. Fjt and
satisfaction guaranteed-.-

Wanted. P

A chanceto give you closefig
ures on all classes,,of buildings,.
stone, brick or lumber. Shrop-
shire'& McDaniel-sho- p northside
of trackonhoGail road. 41-4- t.

Land For Sale.
160 acres of.good agricultural

land in.. Martin county. Water
easily obtained, some timber.
WJUfLft --

a bargain for .cash,.
For price and. terms. SeeW. V,
Ervin 44y

Let's trade with Pool Bros.
course, theft is a reason,

of

.ANlfoUNCEMS
or dlstrsct'ofTlcws
or cCunty oBlces

" M
For precinct oll)oen a..
For city "w

All announcements are cafik in
V )'.

For Stto genntorlMDiat'f let
W J BRVAN 0

Fo'r District .Tfldjro 32nd Judicial Dint,
ri)AWES L 9HKPHKRD y

ForcCounty JudRe
h AUALE

For herl(T and Tax Col gctor
ED M MOBLEY

For County Treasurer
W R

For Tax Asof8or
J M BATES

For District and County Cliirk
J.I.PRltlllARD

.8l6.00

. .

oiucea.,..,..
' '

.

'
.

PURSER

For County CommissionerPrecinct2
J W BARNETT

For County Commissioner,J'rnclnct 3
J J HAIR

For County Commissioner Precinct
I) 8 SA1TERWHITE

For Hide andAnimal Inspector
M. H. WILLIAMSON

For Justico of tho PeacePrecinct1

J W INGHAM

For Public Weigher
J W CARPENTER

ft

i

a

,
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Republicans Put Out a Full
StateTicket.

The republicaa..state conven
tion which was held in Dallas
this week put out the''following
ticket: t v

- For governor John N. Sirap- -
elon, of Dallas ounty. c

Forlieulonantgovernor Chas.
W. Ogden,of Bexar county. ,

7 Forajtorney gen.erai-f-Willia-m

H Atwell, of Dallas county.
,:For contrdller B. C, Cage, of
Erath-countyr-- o - -

, For commissioner of general
land office Joseph Sta'nton, ofl
JL.avaca.county, .. : .

"
. ..

Fdr statetreasurer f. 8. Bug-b-y,

of Donley county.
For railroad cofrimissioner---f

Warren V. Galbreath, of, Tarrant
county.

For 'superintendentrot public
instructions S. T. Swinford, of
Harria.county.-- . - . : -

turat--i William HarborthofGau
dalupe county.

Eor judge"of .the court.of crim-
inal appeals, full term?--J. W.
Coake,..of..'MoLenan.county; un
expired term, G--. N. Harrison, of
Brown county.

"For associatejusticeof tlt'e su--
peme court --C. W. Starling, of
Dallas county.

Pool Bros still lead in the gro-
cery line.

At the opera'iiouse,
'

Thursday,
August20th. Only 5 cents.

One application of MunZan Pilo rem
edyyfor all. forma of piles rolieyes pain,
soothes, reduces inflammation, soreness
aniTnb.ing. Price 5&. Guarnuteed
ioiloBatisXaitjon. . Sold by Mjtchell
A Park. - '

t The stateconvention of the lts

was held at Waco on the
11th, puta.fuil stateticketin the
field, headed by J. C. Rhoades,
of .Grand..S.aline,.vfptgovernor,,

. Sayl ..there.,is.a. Teason7good
seryiQe, fresh goods and cash
prices at Pool Bros. -

Df. E. J. Houston, vetinary
surgeonand.deritistj will be here
qu aays. aeemm if there is any-
thing the matterwith your horses.
Ask those he has worked for
abouthim,

Pinesalve Carbolized acts like a
poUltlei -q-uick-relief for bitea -- and
string of insocU, chapped Bkin, cuts,
bursa and eores, tan and sunburn.
Bold by Mitchell Se, Park.

Geo. 11. Spitrenbergand Can
Powell roturned last night from
Dallas where they attended the
Tspubliesir statecoavontroft;ari"dj
report a largely attended and
very harmoniousconvention,

' Our Premium.
To the person bringta us the

largest water melon during the'
mony? .f Auguij wjj wiu v
one year's subscription to The
Enterprise and to thV, pndn"
brfngng us the second largest
melon we will give sit months
8ubeeription.

a tA..t ..ar jmV-:,-- ' i jL.-,- . v fc.r.w.-.'- t . 7
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Furniture,Maftting,
LitiQreiims, Shades,
UndertakerQotfdsA

New Furnitureexchanged
for SecondhandFurniture

XkT oi!iJf xtmii c

Operation foj )i1es will not bo nocos- -i

sary if You ueo Man Zan Pile Remedy.
Put up .ready to uro. Guarnnteod.i

I50oj try it. Sold by Mitchell Jt Park

Wood'H Liver medic'ne'is for tho
Malaria, Chills and Foyer and all

niluicntH "reHultlnir from duranfbl con-

dition of tho Livor.'KidnoyBiind bind
dor. Wood's Liver Medlcino is a tonic
to the liver and bowolBraliovns nick'
heiidnchm ennstip'ntion, ptomnch. kid'
noy and liver disorder? and nets'' arf'n
Rontin laxative,'. It is tho ideal remedy
for fafinui and weakness. It's tonic
effects on tho ontiro Bystem felt with
the tifKt dosr. Tlie8lO0 pizo contains
nnarfy two and a half times tho uanlty
of tho 50c size. In Hqllld form. Pleiw-an- t

to tako. aSold by MUcIipII Jb Parjc,

fion't fail to read Horn .Bros.
in this renTder

worm or a property given away
with S12000worth of lots. Every
one gets a lot- and35 people out
of 103 gets a premium worth from

"
SlOO to S2000. Thatyou cancash
besidesyour lot. 8ee their ad.

r
O.K. Restaurant

the1)684 place in
Big Springs to get
your meals. 8hort
Orders at all hfours'.'

JNO.

&
K$

THE

jis

MILLHOLLON
PROPRIETOR

JPrwsl

You'UNof
Kick at theBill

jrBcownT8"ad issiieTSCOOOtwe youf6T"lumber"boughT
here. Even if our prices were lit
tle higher than others you. would
gladly pay them after you see the

Superiority of Our Lumber.
But our prices are not higher. In
fact they are.often lower than even
inferior Jember sells for. Give us
your next lumber order and you'll
pay the bill as gladly as you ever
paid anything, You'll know you
nave had.lhe--.bes-t value.for your,
money you could possibly get:, ;".

ffinds Ltfmfcet Co
Bees Tjitxative Qough Byruprecom-mende-d

try mJftKSrs.for yoUhg and TBld"

is promptrolfaf'for coughs,colds, croup,
hoarseness, whooping cough. Gently
laxativo andplnanant to take. Quanin-toe-d.

Should bo kept in erory house
hold. Sold by Mitchell tt Park.

ANYBODY CAN KODAK.

$om
atftTWa-

Tlie No 2 A BowlSie
Takes.pictures2K x 4'Ainafef,
Built on the Kodak planusesKodak film cartridgea

endmay be loaded and-unload- m Wood dayXrfit: --No
.dark-roo-m for any part of the work. A perfectly prac-
tical little camerafor snap-shot-s or time exposures.

THE KODAK CATALOGUE fully daseribM&ul ijibtM
our tx: tyto of Brownies' nod tiltoti HyU of, Kbitnfr nflaglaprlce from 91.M to py- - $1M.W, mm! fHy eita 4y.
Hgat MvuopwMat aetkodbwhlck kav du. .MV-wuhiL.- i.

. T7vr.n." ""TTT""

EASTMAN KODAK CO.

OCHMTM, M. Y., cr.
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FIVE MOrjTrJ IN HOSPITAL.

Dhrfai,MwA Doctor. CwjU.
, Wt CsjrtP if

M

totl P. Bfpcljjray, 8. Second Aie,
Anok, Minn., --wyes "After lying for

" jtfr hospital I was dlsj
fe-8- "

charged ass incur-able- ,

and given only
six months to llvo.
My heart was,affect
ed, I had pmother-In- g

spells and some (
times foil uncon
scious. I got so y
couldn't ubo my
arms, my eyesight a

llMHjlw was impaired and

the kldnoy secretionsw5Ve badly dis-

ordered. I "was completely worn out
and dlscouragedwhenI began using

Doan's Kidney Pills, but they went
right to the causeof tho trouble and
did their work well. I have been
feeling well ever since."

snidby all dealers. BO cents a box.
FV)stcr-Mllbu- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

New York' German Pdpulatlon.
A Berlin paper"saysthat Now York

Is the third German city in the world

in point of population. "With Us 650.-00-0

Germans;" it says, "It Is exceeded

in site only by BerSn, which hasnbout
2,000,000, and by Hamburg, which has
730 000. Tho other largo German
cities are Munich, 620,000, and Dres-

den, 600,000.

Tho Plain Plucker.
If a burn or a bruise afflicts you rub

it on, rub it on.
Then before you scarcely "know it tho

troublo will be gone,
For an aching joint or muscledo the

same. P v

It extracts all pains and pplsonB,
plucks tho stings and heals tho
lame.

Hunt's Lightning Oil does it
HlQh Art In Bltlvllle.

"An' you Bay It took that artist two
months to paint ths llttlo picture?"

"Shore'did!"
"Well, alUI've got to say Is, he's

too slow for this settlement. I could
V painted two houses an' four barns'
inthal time, an' not halt tried." At.
laata Constitution-- -. .. '

f.
Do You Itch?

If so, you know the sonsatlonis not
an agreeableone, and hardto cure un-
less tho proper remedy is used.

Hunt's Cure Is the King of all Skin
remedies. It curespromptly ariy itch-
ing trouble known. Ho matter the
name or place. One application
Haves one box Is absolutely guaran-
teed to cure.

So"therefore shalt thou flee cavy if
thou makest no show, if thou boast
not ef jLhy fortunes, If thou k&owest
how o enjoy thyself. Seneca.

Hicks CapweJfoe Cures Nervousness,
Whether' tired oat, wanted, sleepless or
what not.) It quiets and refreshes brain
and nerve. It's liquid and pleasant to
take. Trial bottla Mo-ces-ular 4ee 25c and
iOe at draxilata.

It Is bo thing to see your road;
ttmtker te catIt George Eliot.

MCOME AND SEESIGN

.L2iLvfilkuBGpaLLV9LLr

TbJasignis permanentlyattached
to the frontfof tie main building oi
tho Iffdla E. Pinkham Medicine

pOompany.XynnMaag..
WhatDoesTfcltvSlen Mean ?

It meansthat public inspection of
thelaboratory andmethodsofdoing

. businesskhoneetlydeeiredjtmeans
thatthereis nothingaboutthe bus-
inesswhich is not "openandabove--

board."
It meansthatapermanentinvita-

tion iff extendedto anyone to come
and verify any and all statements

. madaintheadvertisements6f lydia
E.Pmkham'sVegetableCompound.

Is it,a purelyvegetablecompound
Bde from rootsand, herbs with-outdrug- ar

Come anaItee,"
Vo thewomen ofAmericacontinu-

ally useasranchof it aswe aretold ?
Costa aiHa 8ae

Was thete ever such a personas
Iydla H.Finkham, andis thereany
Mrs. Ffcdcbamnew to whom sick
womanareaskedto write?CwHtadgae.

& thevastprivatecorrespondence
with sick women conducted by
woman only, andaretheletterskept

K3tvttfldvntJfil?k- -'

CeweaaApUe.
Hays they really got letters-Xro-

ver one .million, one hundred
thousand,wosaeueorrsspondents?
Com ajscl .

Hm thay loof that Iyflla E.
nkham'gvst tableCompoundhas

cwUHKaaaaof thesewsmea?
Cejsaa4 e. 'J

-- adjwrtifteBwni- Is only for
aoUntAM.,TkA rHs. insvftt wnman
jnia KM- -tnstrowa-psisoB- ai.

Mananoeuu no medicine m tne
MmihU Xydia K. rmlcnam's

Oompooavdfor female ills
nii souno oauciogandbeingben-tted-W

ft j but thepoor doubting,
nng wotnannuat, r herown

.atMWareWhalttt.

-

""- 0
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CHIVALRY OF tODAY

OLD FASHION HAS GIVEN PLAcV
S - TO i5ew.

ir

hoElaborateCompllrnents Now Seldom
Exchanged Between the! Sexes o

" Men ancL, Maidens MoreThan
Ever Truly Companions.

To-da-y the jroung man of fashion
marries tho 'girl "with whom ho hns
ridden, rowed, climbed, flshed, hunted,
played tennis and golf. Ho knows she's

good snort and tho Hnest girl In tho
world, but if ho ever thought her a "saint, that Idea is knocked ouo of his
head long before tho wedding day. Ho
doesn't boost her by tho elbow over
ovcry rock, because heknows she can
climb better than,he can -- .VH. ,tQOUU.Vgallantly give her points in games, be
enuso he knows that if ho does, Bho'll
beat him.

And so It is with the Women In the
professions, intho arts and In busi-
ness. There they meet men as fellow-worker- s.

Justas tho more Idle women
meet them as fellow-athlete- They
are drawn together by common Inter-
ests, and In the cases where lovo nnd
marriage result tho common Interests
remain and form n serviceable and
Btablo background for tho romantic
foreground. But the man who works
in the same office with a woman can't
bob up nnd offer her his chair every
time she comes Into the room. Ho
wouldn't have time to do anything
else. He cnn'LcstonjjBmoklng when
she1Is In-t-

he room. If he did, he might
as well give un smoking altogether.If
no Happensto Keep nis nai on in me
offlcfj It doesh'(.',show,a&y disrespect
toward theiwomom It's simply a habit
that is bad for his hqtr. This whole-
some comradeship In work and play
Insured ao mutual knowledge b6Torfi
marriagewhich Is certainly a more bc--

curc oasis-- for permanent happiness
than are romantic dreams, There Is
slight dangerthat lovers will thus be
come too practfcal.

m

The flowers' of chivalry are fading
The old fashioned Jndy of ruffs and
feathers and perfumes has indeed
falh?njipqnjeylljinjs. Elaborate, com-
pliments aro few and far between. Tho
courtly gallantry ofnlio dominantmale

Lfor "tho fair and weaker sex" flo long- -

Is no match for the vigorous Golf girl.
Theold dQwager of 40 Is no match
forhc sprightly middle-age-d woman
of CO. The "new woman" is not ns new
hb bHc was. "With .eaph few yearsshe
becomes,less uncouth and better un-

derstood. She is fast learning that
she hampersrather than promotes In-

terestsof hersex by aping men. She
Is coming to reallzo that feminine
channelsjust as potenta force in the
twentieth cenjury as ever if. was In
the days of chivalry. 8ho Is beginning
to understandthe sacrifice of fther
womanliness Is far too hefevy a price
to pay for independence, and that by
rib such sacrifice will she ever receive
from men the Justice she seeks. Tho

woman, on the other
hand, like her pus dog, Is fast passing.
She will be. In no very distant future.
a memory of tho past, like the'mas
todon of bygone geologic ages. She
cannot survive in on ago in which Jus
tice and independence aresupplanting
flattery ana ; gallantry. Applctons
Magazine. '

f
The Man That Knew. .

I had been ,told tlfat I wquld flndc
goodjsummcr'boarS at a certain farm-
house In .Nassau'county .L. I., and" I
was about setting out fxorg the coun-
try railroad station to find the place,
when 'I ran acrdssa man that looked
as If bo could tell me all about it.
When I asked if ho knew Farmer
Green he replied:
J'Yep. Known him ever slnco ho

wns-arbo- x.' t -
"Does he take summer boarders?

'"Yep." '
"Got a comfortaBle place?"
"Pooreston thev island."' .
"Doesn't he set a good tableV o
."It couldn't bo worse."
"I have been told that it was a'bang

up place t6 vacateIn' I0ra cdupleof
weeks."

"Better go anywhere else. His
boarders leave after one meal."

"But do you really know Green?'' I

asked,thlnk!ngI might "fiave made
mistake. .

"Why, I'm" tho feller himself!" he
replied.

"And, yet yen say that that "

"I say that the beds aro so blamed
poor and tho fodder so durned mean
thatol left the place myself this morn-
ing! So long."

Not What SheWanted
. "The stupid reporter who called to
see me, wrote roe up np a peerless
benuty," sobbed the heiress and soci-

ety bello.
"isn't that flattering?" asked her

chum. ' ' .

"Flattering? When every othergirl
in our set baajuarried ,pr Is engaged
to a foreign nobleman?"

' T
How It Qoes In Georgia.

"What do you think of his chances
for recovery, doctor?"

"What's his ago?"
"Seventy-eight.-"

"Well, with hl constitution,and be-

ing Just in his prime, he'll sure pell
through,"-- Atlanta Constitution.

Her identity;
FarmerHonk (musingly) They aay

Oeacon Klutcbpenny'a wife was a
paragon before ho married her, and
Mrs. Honk (briskly) Nothing of the

kind I She was a Smith! I knew the
whole family-Pa- ck.

mTzTfrsm

He Meant Business.
Two girls on tho boardwalk Jalkvt

at a young man."
"Don't tako any slock In blraVsa!

tho first. "Ho Is a flirt He is a Jilt.''
"But his presents"
"Ho ogives all tho iglrls presets

when ho Is making up to them. Why,
gavo mo something every other

week." o
"But ho glveB me," said the sKcemd

girl, "such presentsasconvlnceme,
that ho means business this time."

"What has hoglen you?"
"Ho has given mo a tea service, .a

sot of table linen, a 'Morris chair, a t
ball rug, and n beautiful brass bed-

stead." Exchange.
b

Beyond Expression.
G. W. Farlowc. East Florence, Ala ,

Writes: "For nearly scen "ars I

vas afflicted with a form of skin dis-
ease which caused an almost unbear--

lablo Itching. I could neither work,
rest or sleep In pence Nothing gave
mo permanentrelief until I tried Hunt's
Cure. Ono application relieved me;
ono box cured me, and though a year
haspassed, I have stayed cured. 1 am
grateful beyond expresclon."

Hunt's Cure is a guaranteedremedy
for all Itching diseases ofthe skin.
Prlco 50c.

An Outrage.
Mr. FiBhcr A mnn fell Into a mll

pond where I was fishing to-da-y and
was drowned.

Mrs. Fisher Why, wasn't that ter
rible?

Mr. Fisher I should say it was.
They stirred up the water so looking
for-t-ho body that they simply spoiled
the Ashing.

Have You Chills?
It cured youj Pa and also your Ma

or chills In tho lbngjigo, an It will
euro you now. It has been te'sted by
time and Us merits have been proven.'
Wo guaranteeone bottle tb cure Any
one caseof Chlllsr If It falls your
money Is cheerfully refunded and Hb
name Is Cheatham'sChill Tonic.

Objects to Being Questioned.
2 Tommy Oh, my pa says you're a

blamcd-nulsanc- teacher.
Teacher What?
Tommy Well, that'swhat he says I

am.when I ask"nuestloriS. and that's
what you're always adoin. Philadel-
phia- Press. 0

Important to Mothers.
Examine-- carefully every bottle ol

CASTORI A a safe andsurerem.edy.Ipr
Infants and children, and sea that it

TIaots tTirh

Signature ofC&SyJ&ZZW
In Use For Over 30 Yeara

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

. Wisdom from a Babe.
"Whnt w6uld you do, my boy," asked

a professional vocalist proudly, "if
you could sing like me?"

Have somo singing lessons!" re-
plied "the lad ' " "

TO DBIVK OCT MAUIRIA--AND JIUILU VX' TnE 8T8TKM.
"&$,!!&&. Btanasrd OKOVKV. TAbTKLESd
illllJ' IX1N1C. , iouknow what yon are uuimr.The formula Is'plainly printed on erery bottle,
thofrlmc It U simply gulnlneand Imn Id a UUelims
xomi. sua the must efleetuai Xona. ror cmwnveopleaMlchlUren, Wo, ' .

Happy Man,
Mrs. Henpeck. Her husbandsimply

won't listen to her! ,
. Henpeck HOW) on earth does the

lucky follow manage it Stray Stories.

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Pains,
Sour stomach and heartburn no matter
rrom wnai cause,uives irnmematereiier.
prescribed by physicians because It Is
pure and effective. Trial bottle 10c. Regu
lar size c ana.wcat an arugrsisu.

3 .j, - 9

The desire of riches does not pro-

ceed from a naturarpasslonwithin us,
but arises rathpr from vulgar,

opinion of .other j5bople.--Plu-larc-

" ' i.

Your 6r,uoalstWill Tell. You
Thrt Murine Uye .Remedy Cures Ejen,
Makes Weak "Ee Strong. Doesn't Smart,
bqotkes Kye Pain anoT Sella for 60c.

Xho most Important of all Is the
education of tho will. F. W. .Farrar.

John II. Dickey's old reliable eye water
cures sore ejes or graltutated,lids Don't
hurt, feels good; get thecentimein red box.

ii j ;
How we enjoy 'inoetlng1 a man vbo

has no talo-o- f roeto tclll"' . .
ITTR. St. Vitus' DsneW ana'Merroos XXsmmo psr.
mansntlenrsdby Ur.KUnsU GrsstHint Ileiloror.
Bend fnr HIKE fe W trial bottls snd trestlkn. Dr.
It. U. Kilos. Ig.. Wl Arcb Sliest. Iblbu)f Ipbls, Pa.

A little learning and a. little widow
are dangerous things.

tin, Wlnslow'sSoothingSyron,
rnrehlldrta teethlns,softensJbsgTittt.reduretto--

SammsUoa,slUji psla,cursswiaacoiiu. sacsouiuo.

Back pay Is usually slow about com
Ing to the front.

It Cores While Yoo Walk
Allsn'sTooUKsM tureurntsndounluns. bot,sweslf
calloBlsealoi(fet. MaallUru((IU.

N9thlng caaatone for want oftruth.
Ruskln.

-- T
taM aihe . .,

.-
- tv ,

rmGinefalDemqfid
of jJho'Wcll-Informc- d of the Woild has
nlway9 Bfcen Jot, a simple, pleasant and
.efficient liquid lasativo remedy of known
value; a laxative fthich physicianscould
sanction for family use becauseits com-

ponent parts arc known to them to be
wholesome and truly fjencficial in effect,
acceptableto tho systemand gentle, yet
prompt,Jn actiun.

In supplying that demandwith Its ex-

cellent of Syrup of rigs and i

Elixir of Senna,the California Fig Syrup
Co proceeds nlong ethical lines andrelics
on thuwcrila of the laxativefor lU remark
able SUCCLSS. 0h

That is One of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Sennais given
the preference by the Well-Informe-

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by tho Cali- - J

forma 1 ig Syrup Co , only, and for sale
by all leading druggists. Price GKy cents
per bottle.

S5CK HEADACHE
.. Positively curedby

k a i -n

theseLittle Tills.UAKI tt!5 Tbry nlno relieve
HiTTir

dlffMlon nmljixi Hearty

D IVLtV Eallntr. A perfect rem- - ,

edy for Clizlnetn, Nau-- Jn PILLS. ea, uroKsmese, una i

Tnkte In the Moutb, Coat-
ed Toncrne, Tain In the
Side, TOKPID LIVER.

They regrulate the Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. 'SMALL PRICE. !

Genuine -- Must Bear
CARTERS Fac-Simi- lc Signature

TlVER
PIUS.

DCCIICC ClinCTITItTCC

--w

OUT AClVlCSe t
To yoo would be if y.ou want
to avoid all this suffering and
annoyance to . discard the old
n'qtrums and take

Schaap'sLaxative
Chill Cure ,

for Chills afrd Fevers, Swamp
Fever,Dumb Ague, in fact all ail-
ments

,

due"to Malaria. It is the i

bestRemedymade. Price 50 cents.

DEFIANCE STARCH tbeTcl'axe
tberatsrebs onlr li ounce umo pries snd

DEFIANCE' IS. SUPERIOR QUALITY.

fl7lP?V "EW DtSCOVERYl eirei
"r--- '- "--" - julrKrelesnacarrwtirkicnME7
Jluok ufteitlmonlali and 10 dajs treatmriit KllKH

I a O

I .aaskBJalaW0a

' II llSS3iaitsBiaf?ilfT'l1 lull s0ffStMkMK hJ

L ' P.WHITLOCK j
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This Beautiful PastelFree
In colon, I(il7 liirlirH, for limited lime,
only.wlth poundpncUncCJOMulc-Tcn-

Ilornx, If your denier hnnn't the v'0
tnren ncm 'p of pound pncksRS "X-Mul- e

Team" Itornx niul 4c with denl-er'- s

nnme and re?el picture FREE,
Locst stenti wanttd. Write for tsouey
mnklnp plnn.
Pacific Coast Borax Co., New York.

e
TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keep the breath,teeth, mouth and body
anlisepticolly cleon and free from un- -
t.,llll.O if Arm.lili. nnri rli......tili. 4nw
..V......J f .. I....4 UIIUI fcVUM.. VUUI
which vratcr, soapandtooth preparations
alone cannotUo. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and deodor-
izing toilet requisite
ol exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
(or inflamed ejes,
thoatandnasal.and
uterinc-iatarrh-'. At
drug Vand toilet
storet) 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid
Large Trial Sample

with HiaiTH awo oiauTY" boqi; sjcmtrsst
THEPAXTON'TOILET CO., Boston,Mass.

,A DAISY FLY KILLER
.SBHWBMBBBSSSBaaKSiBBBBBBabV LASTS THE

It lt(ln every,
thlnir CortlnitrirT.
Intrntmr firimt
clean shit orn.
nentl.htuabrani1(lrr.r pentby
mall iMMtpald fni
iteente l( H.. MSII-li.l- k

In,, BrillfX.T.

SSBanssssBSBBsaBsasKaBDassBasssai
LIVE STOCE AND r CPTtHI5CELLANWIS CLCU 1 1

InirrentyirlotirTnrisale ntthlowet prlees by
nuisuastiur;rEU txius, Ktiut Uij, airi

WIDO!YS'nndcr NEW LAWoutAlnod
b' JOHN VV. MORRIS.PENSIONS ftoahliiston. V. O.

1HJM WI"s71lenutohandleuurcetnbratedWBM I Ball .ukeundenter s. L. I'ittimh,IIHI1 1 sVslliiA.a.'k.iK.,i4i.Mi.i.
W..N. U., DAULAS, NO. 33, 1908.

Are 5c cigars
without the

heads
Therefore

3 for "5 cents
c

Notonly extragood

they arc 'clean.
Made oi absolutely
pure, clean tqbacco
by modern system-

atic methodsin the
biggest,airiest, best-equipp- ed

and clean--
est cigar factory n
the world

No wonderthey're
aoocl. 5 cents

buys.3. .

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

eksoA

Sold Everywhere

MANY WHO FORMERLY SMOKED 10 CIGARS NOW SMOKE

LFWIr S I NGLF BINDERIV STRAIGHT 5t CIGAR

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for ayears
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of

all the chewers of plug
tobacco chew1STAR. " -

t
There's a reason for

this enprmous and con
stantly increasingnum-

ber
5 i.

of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith'

to give chewersethetest
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are '

t
learning every day that
STAR, consideredfrom
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
and is the onebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably stijl exists)
among certain chewers
againsttheuseof what is
generallytermed"Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that, all to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandstif tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too swee.t to please
chewers.accustomedto
the useof tobaccojnanu-(cture-d

in thin plugs,
but we know that STAR
is right in jevery way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives .

increase.your
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR 1 '

In All Stores

.9
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I' A Man 4s Known by His !
Works:li" a .Shorft hv Its Oobds I

I

i

. ..w.w -- y -...w,

Experiment; investigation,precede conviction. If

you don't seek knowledge, it won't seekyou. If'

you would be a "wise guy" adopt the motto of

the from Missouri. Don'Makeour word
for it-'-- on your spec's and let us sight you.
If you are not converted after a fair trial, we will

be happy in knowing we have done our part.

j J. L. WARD
j& The Price is theThing. J&

The one yearold daughter of
.F. G. Shepherd and wife died
Sunday evening and was buried
Monday afternoon. Funeral
services'were held at the family
residence. ,Thia paper extends
sympathyto he parents in their,
loss'.

jjpcjtTscwjCjqacjrrRtejtji

FOR SALE
FOLLOWING SECTIONS OF

Blk..
43,'in 4143,

Burveys)

Howard land.

apply

CROCKETT, ge

&ati:re:K2'&tt2.r.ai

Texas

Sullivan, Big Springs,
visiting

sister;"Mrs: W.-Reed-,- returned
to homo Tuesday morning
accompanied neice,
Georgie Reed, spenda
week or Reed

them handsome
County-News-. -

I

o ' rj
Revs. and Farris, of

Baptist church, areconducting a
protracted meeting at Palem
chiiroh and arehaving splendid
success,o There,; eighteen
candidates baptism and
meeting 6ontinue Sun-

day, o .

THE LAND:

35, T. 1 31 and 41, T. 1. S.. all in
Blk. 33, T. IS.; 20, 33, 45a

and 47, T. 1 in Blk. 34; 1, T. 2 S. in
Blk. 34; 25 and 37. in Blk. 35, T. l'S.; 31

in Blk. 34, T. 1 S.,T. & P.Ry'Co;
jn county, Mayor & Summers

prices and terms to

W . . A n t "

Colorado,

Mrs. of
who has been her half

&.

her
by her Miss

who will
two- - with her. Mr.

took in his new
ca. Lynn

m

man

Hull the

are
for the

will over

N;
32:

S.,

for

B

IQKzS

Your groceries alwaysfresh if
they come from. Pool, Bros.

Don'tfail to read-Horn

& Brown's ad in this issue$6000
worth of property given away
with S12000 worth of lota.. Every
one gets a lot and 35 people out
of 103'getsa premiumworth from
S100 to 52000. Thatyou cancash
besides.ypuriQt, . Boo their ad.

I Is Herefor 30 Days 1
1

m Beginning Honday,August 17 m

DR. E. J. HOUSTON
Vetinary Surgeon and Dentist

Is prepared to do all kinds, of Vetinary and
mouth work. He does work in the latest and

4 most te mannerand GUARANTEES
COMPLETE SATISFACTION. Office at
the Big Springs livery Barn. Hours frorn 8 to

to 12 a. m., and 1 to' 4 p. ra., will be found at
the PalaceHotel during other hours of the day.

ALL CALLS WILL BE ANSWERED
DAY OR NIGHT

I

--Brosr

o
0 ?

II

Moss Springs.
&

Mrs. WadospentSaturdaywith
Mrs. Barnett,

t

Mr. Sinclair is hauling"'lumber
for tho now sohool houso this
week. ' ,

Fred Sinclair wont down
Glasscock county Tuesday

in
on

legal business.
Mr. B. D. Ingram is working

this week for Mr. Fitzgerald oin

tho hay farm.
Mr. William and V. T. Roberts

made a business trip to Big
Springs Monday. . ,

Misses Jonmo Rachel and
BrooksWilliams visited Misa Ora
RobertaSunday.

Misses Josio and Mary Sinclair
spentseveral days at Coahoma
lastweek visiting. J.

Mr. Stevenson and lady, Mr.-Sincla- ir

and family attended
church at CoahomaSunday.

Mr. Bowers, of Shnfter Lake,
was out in this community with
J. E. SandersTuesday and Wed-
nesday.

Mr. Sinolair sold his pet Lobd
wolf Saturday to a bIiow "man
Wo learn ho reoeivedS15.00 for
the wolf. . ,Jk

mr. yhuu ana Messrs.rtoDerts
have returned from their fishing
trip to middle Concho and report
havinghad fine luck..

We are very sorry to note that
Mrs. Jones is vorysiok this
week, also little Essie JonoB :is
suffering,with congestion and is
in a critical .condition. '

Everybody' is rejoioing now for
it is a faot &at this vicinity is

'house;r
The trustees"haven'tf.yet-decide-

what name it- - will be Jenown by.
Blue Bell. 1

.A hearty welcome always a--
waits you at PoolJBros.

A Georgia Obituary. . ;
" Here is a ckind of obituary a'
Georgia editor put in for man:
"PoorJim Jonesalung hia earth--,;
ly garmentson-- a limb and-swa-

acros8MEeverd8tefdayr--'He:p--'
did not stand back because the
water waacold, ibut plunged
right, in and. struok out for the
other shore and meet the angels
smiling.; .Jim. was a .poor, man,
but he hadhis'subscriptionto his
home paper paid up and got
ilfere in good shape; Peace'io
Mb raemory..w' :J

Grooeiesand grain, wholesale
and retail at Pool Bros, 'w

Messrs. C.'nA'. Stewart and
Arch Hefner, automobile agents
at Big Springs, camein Wednes
day in a brandnew Buiok car of
the "Run About" lastest patent
While here they succeeded in
sellingthe car to Dr J. Wi Ellis,
who took them-backaa-,iar .as,
Lamesa. Theoar b a perfect
beautyand is just what the Doc-

tor needs. The only criticism,we
haveheardbeing passed on the
car came from Mra. W. R. Spen--
oery who eayait-reaemhles-aJjath-

tub-to- o much in color to suit, her
fancy; --Terry County Herald

Make your dollars atretohout,
you can do it at Pool Bros.

Our Premium.""
To theperson bringingus the

largestwater melon during the
month of August we will give
one year's subscription to The
enterprise ana to. the person
bringing us the second largest
melon we will give six months
subsoripfiorfi

The Cafflpalra is oa ia Earnest Wba
will jbe President?

To lotm yourvnplnipns and lceep.in.
touch with progreesofthe campaign,
you will needUrst class newspapers.

We have an arrangement whereby
you cau get the Dallas bomi-Wek-ly

Now, and The Enterpriseboth tor12.85
cash.

This gives you a live metropolitan
paperand a live local paper, 3 papers
each,week, not only through the cam
paign and election, but for one whols

Place your order, NOW, with Th
Enterprise, Big Springs, Texas.

TakoJVard'sPink Blood and
Liver Pills, beat on earth. ,12'--t

'

-

RepresentativeWanted,
- Wewant A representativetc

handle FORD automobilesin Big
Springs ffand vicinity. Live
hustler, with or without previous
experience, can easily dear
S2.O00.O0 in Season. Write with
referencesat once.

Company,
H.

Detroit, Michigan.

Iron Tonic Pills,
tonic, at Ward's.

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to sincerely thank the

good people of Big Springs who
so kindly assisted during tho
sicknessand death ofour darling
babe. May God's bless-
ings rest upon them.

F. G. Shpardand Wife.

Died in California
D. W. Adams andson, of La-mes- a,

wore Wednesday to
meet the remains of hia son,
Yaticy Adams, who diedjn Cali
fornia while undergoing Surg-

ical1-' operation. The remains
were laid to restat Lamesaunder
tho auspicesof the Masonic lodge
,of .this, place. He waa
hero and has hosts of friends

our people who will
to learn of his death.
P- :

Christian Endeavor Program.
Mr. Honry Crawford.

: Subjeot: The settPea107:
23-3- 2.

" 9

Scripture lesson and talk by
t

Song.
going-t-o have "sohool. Erayer'

Ford Motor
Dopt.

great

richest

known

among re-gr- ot

Leader

leader.

--.(Lessons,from'the sea)The sea
od'8 Softool J. b Shaw.
Sea, farers in his hand .Miss

Gladys Reatjr -

Song. ""

f he sea praises God Mr. W.
F. Williamaon.

.God. controls
Lillie Mauldin.
; Song.

Christ calms
,Lejma..Ggorgel

Benediction.

a

a

q.

a

the, sea Mies

the sea Miss
,1

For the newest in men's hats
call on A. V. Mobonald & Co.

Burns-Chambe- rs

Jnb, L. Burna and Miss Nellie
B. Chambers were" married at
4j30 Wednesdayafternoon at the
home of the bride's mother in
this" City by Rervr. W, 8. P.

TheSare two well
knpwn youPE,pfc.P'e a"d this
paperwishes them long life and
prosperity.

, Uncle John Conner, of Coke
oounty, washere Wednesdayon
his way home from a visit to
relatives at lamesa. He was
accompanied
Mre. Williams, of Mills county,
and Misa JaneConner.

Jno. Longley, of Lee oounty,
was here Tuesdayprospecting.
He spentseveraldaysat Coaho--
ran, uuu 10 bu wmi pieaseawiin
our country that he will return
and locate as soonas he can sell
out in Lree county.

EASILY DECIDED

This Question ShouldBe An-

sweredEasily by the Big
Springs People.

Which is wiser to have confidence
in, the opinions of your fellow-c- it liens,
of peopleyou know, or depend onstate
mentsmndo by utterstrangersresiding
in- - far-a-wn-y places? Read the follow-
ing:;

Mrs. P.P.Pally, living lit the north-er- n

part el Mig SpringsTexas,says;
HHy seaHMd Doaa'aKidney, pitta and

jreiye-Mthetof-
y reeulu. pe;ky

"while at'work, be-- bada severeTaHaek
ofkWMy tremble and physieJaMbad
to M oaUed to iset tsorp4JsT 'lie
was HBabk t 'get aroua'tl wbA, all ibe
trouble' seesMd'to settle U his back.
Be waelaa badly run dowa eeadhien
wbe be' tMsei of, Poea'e Xiimtfv
Pllls'aadpfsenred box atWard's ?
store. He.leek then aeeerdiftg ie

and get better, miealately.
jakbekWM seeM-iga-v- er
and I have never hwnk bin eeaeelaia
et tbreuWejrfaee," ;

For sale by all dealera; Price 60
Foster Milbiifa Co., Buffalo

XewYek, sole agents fortbeUalted
neatee. .

mmmember tba
tbe iui other.

nerve
12-- tf

here

well

eeata.

name Doen's aaMl

"M

h

VF

Aflnottncement

IT'

L;

s

t

Having associatedMr. J. F?Ball, of
Pecos,Texas', with me in the Dry
Goods business,we havedecidedtov .

put"in the strongest line of Dry
Goodsin WestTexas. Also the-- best.a
line of Shoesror Men, Women and
Children it has ever been your

..pleasureto selectfrom in the west
We solicit your business on business prin- -

,

ciples, and make you good every piece of

merchandisewe sell y6U,and while "we- -

solicit your 'business,1 want to thank, the

many customers and friends for their nice

patronagein the past and will endeavor to

pleaseyou in supplying your wants in the
future. The new firm name will be
Ayers

- - .
& Ball. Yours for business

.
and to

'
please, I am,

Yours truly,.
--- --- - '.. -----

San Bug

LenvesBan AngetbDaily at7 a. m.

LoavesBig Springs Dailyat 7a.m.

AfE'RS

DAILY 'AUTOMOBILE
a

Between A.ngelo"and Springs

'VrriTes'at- Big Spring at4 p. id.'.
Arrives at SanAntfelo at"4bp. m,

Daily except Sundaythe weather permitting. Haok .leayea.
San Angelo for SterlingCity Mondays,Wednesdaysand.Fri-day-s;

leaves.SterlingCity,for San. Angelo allernatd. daya.
BXCUIiSIONs'sOLiafBD j . j PHONE 509 OR 84 GREEN

LAND0N HOTEL
SanAngelo

K t

STEWART HOTEL
Big Springs

mmmmmmbmhm;

mm$MvM$m$m$MVMmMWMwm

I Hartzog& Boyett
K

Fire,lUfi, AccidenCMateyas

"Tornado, Livestock,B6ndSur--
v,W&'ifir

glary and Boiler insurance; X.

Seeuf if you wantany Insuranceg
Office in WestTexasJSat!lnkJ

M "V,

be aceaakyeeosMclvtteJkdWiaeVityeewrHers.'

The Smith 'Preuiier.Typewriter;
.2?i,M.6S!ftht 8rtu VnmVt, Typewriter I "vmSi'tit

!I oitry eathe globe is not'so inp4rteatthe farther feet that the denaadiaareaeesyear afteryear. Tbe wpautioa of the Bltb Premk,k mwld- -
wkle..

The Smith PremierSale Comjpehy. JWFft"IaefWfc f,WS,jJ aMaTaV' . ..
i " r ei"""'e;M

Take The Ehtorpifee; $11:501Year
i'.xi wr1 x.
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